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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
Springfield is •" t n o throes

of nnothcr stinkin' mystery—fig-
uratively, literally and otherwise

. . yessir, the whole town's talk-
in1 about the eteneh on Morris
avenue in the heart of the buoi-
ness area . . . merchants arc
complaining and so arc the shop-
pers . . . it seems there's a slcunk,
or perhaps a family of skunks, at
large in the sewer system and
the obnoxious fumes pouring out
of the catch basins arc almost un-
bearable . . . some old , timers
claim the emcll has been here
for years and comes from stale
beer . . . but the younger genera-
tion says they know a skunk
when they smell one and there
can be no mistake about it . . .
a few weeks ago this column sug-
gested an investigation by the
road department, but nothing de-
veloped . . . today we're demand-
ing an Inquiry before someone
keels over!

Charles Moore, vice-president
of the Chamber of Commerce,
«et a iihlniiiB example for his
fellow merchants last week when
he was iiiHtruniciitnl in bring"
ing about the arrest of a rough
neck peddler wlio t.plt in his
eye after Moore, turned him
down . . . instead of cloutlnK the
Sum, as persons who know
Mooro suspected ho would have
done under the circumstances,
he phoned police ". . . if ton
days in the county jail were giv-
en to more of these phonies then
Springfield would lie rid of a
major nuisance.

Here's a letter to tho editor on
the same subject: "I. have, long
boon opposed to this pcddling"and
cup begging that has become an
everyday habit in Springfield . . .
The actions of Chariot Moore last
week were justified. Ho hag my
support as do other merchants In
similar situations. Mr. Moore has
one evident virtue — patience.
Moat merchants would neither
take the time to count to ten,
nor would they have allowed that
particular peddler to walk from
their store unharmed. He, han-
dled the situation wisely and
quietly, which Is to his. credit'as
a .leader in this community."

Whether there will l)c any
further developments or dis-
ciplinary action taken us n re-
sult or tho almost fatal crash
of it Spring/ield police car in
Union last week <leponds en-
tirely on the outcome of the
Union police investigation, nays
Police Commissioner AI Binder
. . . tho official declares his own
inquiry has led him to believe
negligence was non-existent and
tho crash was purely an acci-
dent.

Democrat George Turk, sitting
with his running mate, H. S.
Glenn, observed the Township
Committee unanimously reappoint
Wllbcrt W. Layng. ns a member
of the Board of Assessors <wd
board clerk lnst week . . • George
kicked up quite a mess last year
on the same subject, but was out-
voted.

The township's July I cele-
bration committee is deserving
of everyone's praise for the
manner in which it arranged
Springfield's Independence Day
observance thin year . . . the

• baby para.de went off like clock-
work uud decisions of the judge's
were applauded In every In-
stance . . . among the judges
wan Dr. Leon Small, MUlhuru
pediatrician, who undoubtedly
knows n healthy, good-looking
baby when he noes one.

Harry Bouchard of 2K! Hillside
avenue, 1KI« a plan which should
mako Girl Scouting in Springfield
moro Interesting than ever—but.
ho needs help . . , permission liny
boon obtained for the full use of
a piece of undeveloped property on
the. north side of' Shunpike "road
on Baltusrol Mountain . . . . It
will mean a fine »ite right here
in town for overnight camping,
outdoor mooting!) and picnics . . ,

. but there's loto of work to bo
done . . . complete details huty ho
found In Bouchard's letter to the
editor today. . •

Summer Adjournment
Meetings of tho Springfield Cltl-

zena' League have been diacori-
tlnued for the summer months,
Mrs, Frederick Sylvester, presi-
dent, luia announced.

RUSSBL'S Men'H Simp open l-'t'lcluy
•vonlims till l>. Vrno imiklnB la reur.

Winners Of Holiday Baby Parade Thousands See Fireworks
And Baby Parade as Town
Holds July 4 Celebration

In keeping with otir good neighbor policy and the July
heat wave, these three winners of the Independence Day
Bcaby Parade earned the applause of the audience and votes
of the judges in their "South of The Border" attire. Taking
top honors, in the 2-5 class was Miss Susan Benkert (left),
last year's winner in the infant class. The three-year-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Benkert, of 96 Morri-
son road, wore a Spanish gown complete with mantilla and

rose. Miss Peggy Haggerty (.center), a young Hawaiian
miss, entered in the Float Group, swayed herself into the
limelight as a first prize winner. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene L. Haggerty, Peggy is five years old. Carry-
ing on in her sister's footsteps, Miss Judy Benkert (right),
displays the costume which won her first prize in the In-
fancy to Two Year Group. Judy is 18 months old.

(Photos by Swan)

SCRAP DRIVE SET
IN TOWN SUNDAY

First summer scrap paper
drive of Continental Post, Amer-
ican Legion, will take, place
Sunday morning. All residents
have been asked to have bundles
securely tied and at curbs by
10' a.m. J. M. Cawley, Legion
adjutant, says proceeds will be
used to help needy families.

Smashed Town Police Car

Auto Hits House
In S. MapEe Ave.

A youngsterln South Maple avo
nue narrowly escaped injury Tues-
day when a car, driven by Frank
Bridge, 39, of 127 North 11th street,
Newark, swervod off the road and
crashed into a porch at 139 South
Maple avenue. In an effort to avoid
the child, Bridge tokl police, he
turned sharply bft, jumping the
curb and hitting the homo of Frank
Kallen. Tho front of Bridge's car
and the porch wore considerably
damaged, police said.

Ex-Town Official

Harold (J. Nennlnftcr
Former Township Committoe-

mnn Harold G. Nenninger, 23
Bryant avenue, has been appointed
Associate General Agent of the
John C. Conklin Agency, General'
Agents in Haekensack represent-
ing the Colonial Life Insurance
Company of America..

Well known in life insurance
circles, Nenninger entered the busi-
ness with tho John Gibbs Agency
of the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Company, where he experienced
unusual success as a personal pro-
ducer. Subsequently he bocamo as-
sociated with tlie John A. Ramsay
Agency of the Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company, advanc-
ing t.o Brokerage Manager in addi-
tion to supervisor of the Agency.

He qualified for tho Connecticut
Mutual's "Dopendables" award
every year while in tho service of
that Company, and ranked among
the first ten in brokerage produc-
tion each year from 1910 on. He
was a winner of the company's
"Lyter Award" for tho most out-
standing organization accomplish-
ment \by a Supervisor or District
Agent for the 1042-1043 Club year.
One of the ablest of advanced life
underwriters, Nenninger has had

; (Continued o Pago 4) '

Springfield Girl
Attends Institute

Lynne Forbes or 169 South
Springfield avenue, wan among Ml
high'school juniors who attended
the fourth annual Cltlzonship In-
stitute for Girls at Now Jersey
College for Women In New Bruna-
wlck. Sponsored by the New Jersey
State Federation of Women's
Clubs, ttie Institute included one
week of intensive training in the
government of New Jersey.

Mi.'ii Forbe.i l.s the daughter of
Mr. 4incl Mrs. Raymond W. ForbeA

State X-Ray
Unit Will Be

Treat Announces

For Residents
The mobile chest X-ray unit

of the State Department of
Health will roll into Spring-
field again on Monday, July
10, in order to accommodate
residents desirous of deter-
mining the possible presence
of tuberculosis. There will be
no charge for the service.

Announcement that the mobile
unit will come to Springfield for
the third consecutive year was.
made ni last week's session of the
Board of. Health by Robert. Treat,
secretary and township sanitarian.

Arrange-mcnls are being made by
Tieat to have the unit stationed nt
Morris avenue and Center street
from 2 to 4 p, m. and from 6 to 9
p, m. to .accommodate the public

(Continued on Page 3)

Twelve Scouts of°Troop Bfl, un-
der the leadership of Assistant
Scoutmaster Dave Hart, arrived
home Sunday night after a three-
day camping and hiking expedi-
tion to the Union Council Boy
Scout Reservation near Mavcelki.
Included in the group were Jack
and Bob Wyckoff, David Zeller,
Billy - Charles, Clau« Corvlmis,
Jchn and Kurt Rah en k amp, Jack
Rawlins, Donald'' Egor, Robert
Shaw, Roger Smith and Donald
Rossolct. The purposes o[ tho
week-end camping trip were to
pass First ond Second Claps testa
and experience the fun of camp-
Ing out.

Activities began Saturday morn-
Ing after a good night's sleep.
Breakfast, cooked and served by
Senior Patrol Leader Rossclet and
Patrol Leader Roger Smith, pre-
ceded a hike of nine miles into
the wilderness in the area north
of Marcella. A noon meal was
cooked on an open fi«'e before re-
turning to camp. During the ewlm-
miivg' period in the afternoon, HCV-
eral scouts passed the 50-yard
First Class Swim trat. A ghost
story, narrated by Hart around
£he council fire, ended the day's
activities.

John and Kurt Rahcnluimp were
cooks for tho Sunday morning
menu. Another nature hike, fol-
lowed by a swim-'period and din-
ner, climaxed the festivities for
the week-end.' '

C. Richard •Quinzol, Richard Al-
len, the Rev. C. A,, l^ewltt ftnd
William Rossolot, members of the
Troop Committee, furnished.'trans-
portation for tile Scouts.
' Another overnight camping t«'lp

will bo held in September.
Troop 60 extends nn invitation

to all boys of scouting age to join
lt« group by contacting Harry
Gregory, Scoutmaster, of 470
Mountain iivenuo, or, by calling
Millburn 6-X372.

Girl Hit By Auto
In Milltown (toad

Four-year-old Lynn Ellen Jedry,
of 31 Union avenue, Maplowood,
suffered head injuries and body
bruises' last Thursday afternoon
when she was struck. by an auto
in front of the home of Arthur
Smith in Milltown road1. She was
taken 'to Overlook Hospital, Sum-
mit, by the First Aid Squad.

Driver of tho automobile, Lowell
C. Gincloy, 22, o 115 Morris avenue,
Springfield, told police tho child
darted from tho curb In front'of a
parked vehicle into tho path of his
machine. The gkl was visiting at
the home of the Smiths at tho tiine
of the accident.

Name Town Man
On College Fund

Mrs. Peter S. Dykema of 147 Bal-
tusrol Way, Springfield, has 'been
named to the district committee of
the Union County campaign for
tho Barnard College Development
Fund, according to an announce-
ment by Mrs. Charles H. Bunn, Jr.
of Westflold district chairman.
Miss Pamela Warren Lyall of Sum-
mit is chairman for all of Union
County.

Other members of the district
committee are Mrs. James C. Craig
and Mrs. Bryce I. MacDonald of
Westfield; Mrs. Thomas F. Cun-
ningham and Mrs. William J. Mel-
lett of Elizabeth; Mrs. James L.
Guilmartiri of Linden.

Solicitation of alumnae, parents
of Barnard students and other
friends of tho College In Union
County is part of the national cam-
paign to raise $10,000,000 for Bar-
nard, the women's undergraduate
college of Columbia University. Of
the amount to bo raised $4,500,000
is needed as endowment for faculty
salaries,_ scholarships and curricu-
lum enrichment.

NEW ARIUVAL
Mr. and Mrs.Domin'lck Ca.si.er-

novla of 247 Morria avenue, have
announced tho recent birth of a
daughter, Sally Ann, weighing
seven pounds eleven ounces, ox
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Motorist Wounded
By Stray Bullet

A Detroit business man was
wounded by a stray bullet late Mon-
day afternoon while driving in
Route 29, near the Union lino. The
victim, reported in good condition
yesterday at Overlook Hospital,
Summit, is Saul S. Grossman, 40
years old.

Police, continuing their investi-
gation today, sakl Grossman was
driving west and had just passed
tho Union lino near Beta's Farm
when he hoard a shot. Blood oozed
from a wound in his scalp. Indica-
tions wcro that a .22 calibre bullet
had grazed his skull.

Grossman was taken to the hos-
pital by the first aid squad. X-rays
wero taken and Iio was detained.
Police said tho shot probably came
from a wooded area on the south
side of tho highway. Grossman had
been driving with the window
opened on his side. He was ac-
companied by another Detroit resi-
dent, Robert Harper, who was un-
injured..

Township Soldier
Goes to Far East

Private First Class Peter Ap-
pollto Jr., whoso parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. Appolito presently reside
at 98 Main stroot, Springfield, was
among the numerous servicemen
who recently debarked from tho
U.S. Naval Transport General
Buckncr at the Manila Port to
serve on overseas tour of duty with
the.U.S. Air Force stationed in the
Philippine.'!.

Immediately upon his arrival in
Manila, Pfc. Appolito proceeded to
Clark Air Force Base in Central
Luzon, largest American military
Installation in the Far East, and
was given assignment with the 24th
Maintenance Group as airplane
engine mechanic. •

Pfc. Appolito joined the Air
Force In December 27,> 194S, and
took Airplane Engine Mechanics
Course at tho Airplane Engine
School nt Wichita Falls, Texas, ber
fore he left for his present overseas
assignment.

Make Summertime Check
for Home Mishap Hazards

"Safe at home" could be double
talk, but we aren't referring to
baseball. The home has become, a
safer placo to \($a In these post
few years. Statistics show that
fatal home accidents ar'o on the
decline, BUT—upwards of 30,000
persons annually arc still meeting
untimely deaths as a result of ac-
cidents right at homo.

Summertime usually brings <i
crop of casualties. Maybe it Is be-
cause tho children are home from
school. Milybe the family finds It
too much of an effort to bo iiafoty-
conscious" In'hot' weather. What-
ever the reason, home accidents
need not happen if every family
member makes sure he has re-
moved as many home safety haz-
ards as humanly possible,

Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension
homo management specialist at
Rutgers University, suggests a
check list (or accident hazard re-
moval, stressing those particularly
dangeybus summer accident spots.
Look over your homo, room by
room, checking the following ques-
tions IIM you go.

1, Are attic, cellar, utoreroom.

and closets free of rubbish and
flammable material — especially
oily rags? Danger of spontaneous
combustion increases in hot sum-
mer weather. . v

2. Are cleaning fluids and pow-
ders kept in safe places out of tho
reach of children — not under the
sink? Are poison containers clear-
ly labeled, also kept away from
childron?

3. Does the,bath tub or shower
have a hand hold to prevent slip-
ping, end Is1 there a rubber mat In
the, bottom, of tho tub?

4. Do you use a sturdy steplad-.
dor for reaching high places —•
never a rocking chair, straight
chair, pllo of boxes or magazines?
And do you have a good step .sf.tfol
for reaching kitchen shelves" and
the like? •

5. Aro window screens strong
and securely fastened to prevont
accidental falls from tho second
story? Children aro most often
victims of this typo of accident.

(Continued on Pago 4)
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Other Novelty Contests
Mark Independence Day
Display of fireworks on the lawn of Regional High

School attracted more than 5,000 persons Tuesday night
as Springfield's annual 1950 Independence Day celebration
drew to a close. The pyrotechnics were the principal phase
of a day-long program. Hundreds of out-of-town cars were
parked in the vicinity of the display. The fireworks were
followed by dancing in the high school area.

More than 1,000 persons watched
the annual baby parade Tuesday
morning In the rear of Regional
High. During tho afternoon there
were athletic events for children
and adults on the athletic field
on Medsel avenue. There was a
hole-in-one contest and pie-eating:
and other novelty competitive
events. '

Here's a picture of the Springfield police car which was
banged up last week in a crash at Morris and North ave-
nues, Union. Patrolman Kermit Tompkins, 30, was seri-
ously injured in the collision. The car overturned twice be-
fore coming to rest against a tree. The radio telephone, at-
tached to the dashboard, was cut in half by the force of the
crash with one piece embedding itself in the machine's splin-
tered roof. (Photo by Bob Smith)

Cop Crash Victim Better
As Local Probe Continues

Patrolman Kermit Tompkins, 30
yeara old, of 323 Morris avenue,
Springfield, seriously injurod last
Thursday morning in an auto
crash in Union, today was report-
ed considerably improved at Eliza-
beth General Hospital.

Dr. Fletcher Gllpln of Cranford,
•who is treating Tompkins, said
tho .officer-probabJy .would not be
back on duty for somo time.
Tompkins, son-in-law of Police
Sergeant Harold Scarles and a

County Outlines
Aquatic Programs

A seasonal aquatic program of
eight wonts has been announced
by the Union County Park Com-
mission for the Wheeler Park Pool,
Linden, and the Rahway River
Park Pool, Rahway.

Learn-to-Swlm Schools will end
tomorrow with a graduation pro-
gram to bo held at 7 p.m., July 11,
at Wheeler Park.Poo)_A later ses-
sion of Learn-to-Swlm Schools will
begin at the park pools at 9 a.m.,
July 17 and close July 28.

Red Cross Junior Life Saving
instruction will open at tho Wheel-
er Pool on July 17 with similar
classes at the Kahway Pool begin-
ning July 24. At both pools eight
sessions will be held from 12
noon to 1:30 p.m., on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Red
Cross Senior Life Saving Instruc-
tion will be held at the Wheeler
Pool from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays,
Tuesdays and Fridays beginning
July 24. . '

The New Jersey A.A.U. Swim-
ming meet is scheduled for tho
Wheeler Pool on July 22 and the
Union County Meet will be held
at the Railway Pool on Aug. 12.
Opening events In both meets will
bo at 2:30 p.m.

The park pools aro open daily
from 10 a.m. to dark for general
swimming. Children under fourtoen
years are admitted free on week-
day mornings. On Sunday tho.pools
open at 11 a.m.

member of the local department
since May 1, was in the operating
room at the hospital for more
than two hours after the crash.
Dr. Gllpln said there wore no
broken bones, but jt was neces-
sary to take. 30 stitches in, the
policeman's scalp. Ho also suf-
fered a puncture wound of the

• right • ehonltfeli,v-Bbras1'»iiS'- <*f the-
face and right arm. Initially his
condition was considered critical
and a skull fracture was feared.

Driving the police car at the
time of tho collision, which took
placo at Morris and North ave-
nues, was Patrolman Louis Quin-
ton. Qulnton, who suffered shock
and bruises when he was thrown
from tho police car, was given
emergency treatment at tho hoe-
plta] and then taken to his home
here. The police car was wrecked.

The accident occurred when Mrs.
Lillian Mazak, 52, of 182 Glenwood
road, Elizabeth, driver of tho other
car, according- to witnesses,
stopped behind a halted bus and
then pulled out of tho Inside east-
bound lane In Morris avenue to
make a left turn into.North ave-
nue. The police . car, traveling
west In Morria avenuo, with its
siren open, according to bystand-
ers, was struck on tho left rear
fender, causing It to overturn
twice.

The patrolmen were returning
from Elizabeth, whero they had

(Continued on page 5)

NEW RESIDENT DIES
IN TOWNSHIP HOME

Elliot R. Weber of S13 AHhwood
road died Sunday at his home. He
was SO. Born In Newark, he lived
in Belleville and Plalnflokt 10
years before moving hero in Sep-
tember. He was an assistant de-
partment managor at the Pruden-
tial Insurance Co. for 33 years.

Mr. Webcr^was the son of the
late Mr. and'Mrs. John C. Weber
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Holen Wil-
son Weber; a- Brother, Cyril R
Weber of MJUburn, and two sisters
Mrs. Grace . Warhurst of Spring-
field and Mrs. William R. Stand-
ford of Belleville,
, '.Sorvlces were conducted last
night by Rev. Peter R. Docken-
bach of Christ Episcopal Church
Belleville, at tho Irvine Funeral
Homo, 276 Washington avenue
Bollovlllp. Burial took place today
at East Rlngelawn Comotory, Dola-
wanna.

BTUMPP & WALTER'S Hi|! Rod Burn.
ftvnrytlilnK *'or Tim Cliirdim .Is Out-
door Living. Onun lfivnry lSvcnluK
"I'll 0, Houle 24, Morria Tufuplko,
Millburn.

Future of Cubbing
Outlined by Zeoli

Cubmastcr Ben Zeoll and tho
assistant cubmasters, Donald Bak-
er, Joseph Kenny ami' Robert
Southard, mot In the American
Legion Hall last week with parents
of the boys who wll be of ago In
the fall and who plan to enter
Cubbing.

Zeoli explalnod tho Cub Scout
program, and how It benefits each
boy. Success of tho program do-
ponds, In the laat analysis, upon
the interest parents show in help-
ing their boya through the various
steps of Bobcat, Wolf, Boar and
Lion ranks. The ultimato goal of
the boy Is to attain tho Weblo
Badge, the highest award in Cub
blng, Zeoll said.

Plans wero mndo for fall activ-
ities and new Den mothers wero
apppintod to replace those who
have served In thla capacity and
whoso hoys have loft Cubbing to
enter the Scouts. Mothers wero
also selected to lead members of
the now Dens to be. organized.

Named' as don mothers were: Mrs.
Charles M̂TIllor, Mrs. D; C. •Qub-
bon, Mrs. W. A. Hohn, Mrs. G. S.
Shields, Mrs. J. Nuttall,' Mrs. Wil-
liam Trlvett, Mrs. R. G.'. GIbblns
Mrs. Edward Wronsky, Mrs. M, D.
Ronlgor,' Mrs. A. F. von der Lin-
den, Mrs. 11. A. Murdoclc and Mra
Charles Proto.

, SECOND SON
A son, Paul, weighing nlno

pounds, \yas born recently • at
Ovorlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Zinguro. Tho
couple who reside at 244 So.
Springfield ttvetiue, bave another
son, Alfred.

WINNERS NAMES
IN NEXT ISSUE »

Complete list of names and
addresses of winners of var-
ious contests end their prizes
in Tuesday's municipal July
4th celebration will bo published
in next week's issue of Tho
Sun.

Principal speaker was Mayor
Robert W. Marshall who out-
lined phases of the historic Bat-
tle of Sprlngfleld-fought 170 years
ago. Ho told the gathering that
freedom Is a responsibility of
every American and that It must
be maintained at all costs. .

General chairman of tho local
celebration was Harry Monroe.
Eugene Haggerty served as co-
chairman and Mrs. Leo Andrews
as secretary. Mrs. Andrews waa
presentod with an orchid corsage
and handbag by members of the
general committee. She also waa
given a bouquet of flowers by
Mayor Marshall in behalf of the
townflhlp.for her civic .activities.

Sens^jg as chairman of the
baby parade committee was Ed-
ward Wronsky. Co-chairman waa
Joseph L. Focht. Members of tho
committee included Mr. and Mrs.
K, E. Bandomer, Mr. and Mm.
Frank J,. Bocbe, Mr. end Mrs.
David Brobst, Mrs. Joseph Focht,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Meade, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward C. -Mueller, Mr.

(Continued on Pago 3)

Regional Student
Wins Farm Award

Karl Rolnhardt of Clark Town-
ship, an agriculture student at tho
Regional High School, received
several honors for outstanding
achievements in agricultural and
scholastic work at tho twenty-first
annual state convention of the Now
ersoy Future Farmors of America,

which was held at Stokes State
Forest, Sussex County, recently. .

Karl waa awarded the State
Farmer. Degree and a check for
$50 aa third prize In the stato farm
mechanics contest. The young fu-
ture farmer was selected as State
Farmer on tho basis of his profit-
able woijk on tho home farm,
whero ho has farmed twenty acres
of vegetables and fruits over the
past three years. Not only wero
his achievements on tho farm the
basis for hl» award, but Karl was
also selected because of his out-
standing qualities as a leader and .
student. Karl has boon a high,
honor student at Rogional " High
School for tho past three years.
Since his entrance at tho high
school, Karl has been aotlve In tho
local F. F. A, Chapter which is
conducted.by tho Agriculture De-
partment at Regional. He has been
treasurer, vice-president, and Is
tho president-elect for tho 1950-61
term.

To oporato a farm efficiently
and profitably, it is necessary that
the farmer be able to mako ropairs
on his equipment and build build-
ings whenever necessary. Karl's
record In such work was so
thorough and effective that he was
awarded third place In tho state
contest. More than 35 boys sub-
mitted records to the State Depart-
ment of Vocational Agriculture as
evldonco of their proficiency.

Karl Is a senior in ..the college,
preparatory vocational agriculture
course at.Reglorlal High School.
All of Karl's farm projocts have
been under the supervision of his
agriculture Instructor, .Adam P.
La Sota, of Springfield. Upon com-
pletion of high school studies, Karl
hopes to attend tho College of
Agriculture at Rutgers University.
He Is Interested in agricultural en-
gineering and hopes that his stud-
ios will enable him to make farm-
ing moro efficient and productive
In the years ahead.

M0OKI5 Fuvnlturo Co., opun Mon-
day, Thursday, l'rldny nlnn.t» till 0.
Tttt parking In rear.
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S,"Bui)d platforms where tents
a r c t o b e i-i<.<--t<;tl.

Tliew f'W primary things I feel
tiUre ran )w easily accomplished.

I also fci-1 that the town folks
would be glad to contribute' a con-
crete block, <i brick, a pound of
nails, a board, « 2 x 4, or any
miscellaneous material;; laying
around their home. Or perhaps
someone- has an old barn they wish
torn down and removed. With such
materials the Girl Scout dream
can become a reality.

Fathers who are Interested,
plen.se call Mlllburn (M209-W, or
contact mo at 253 Hillside avenue.

Yours truly,
HENRY BOUCHARD.

LETTERS
Girl Scout Camp

Editor, SUN:
Through the combined efforts of

the Camp Committee of the Girl
Scouts of Springfield, permission
has been granted them the full
use of the land owned by Mr. Burt
of West Orange and New York,
for a camp site. This property lfl
located on the north side of Shun-
plke road on the mountain, ad-
jacent to the quarry.

Being a father of a Girl Scout,
I have volunteered to organize the
other fathers of Girl Scouts of
Bprlngfleld to heip the Camp Com-
mittee realize its goal: namely,
to have a camp site in town so
that the girls may do overnight
camping and hold outdoor picnics

and meeting.*).
I have been a resident of this

town only two years and have not
had the opportunity to meet many
people. I am appealing to you for
assistance in stimulating the.in-
terest of fathers and of all citizens
of Springfield in order that the
project mny be developed for itso
this year.

Having conferred with Miss
Margaret G. Dunn, chairman, and
Miss Ann Rlcharda, the following
arc the' primary things to be done:

1. Build a latrine, temporary at
first, permanent later.

2. Remove obstacle from road
leading to comp site from Shun-
plke road.

3. Clear some of the trees from
the camp site.

4. Build a fireplace.

HOLDS 389 POUNDS
OF FROZEN FOODS I
• Always a wide variety of
frozen foods right in your
own homel Just the thing
for farms, largo families!
And it's powered by the
famous G-E Refrigerating
unitl

$ 4 .75
ONLY JL

A WHK

6ENERAL® ELECTRIC^,
HOMI FREEZERS -~~ . Modo1 NA"n

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

165 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0458

Looking fnfo
Yesteryear

* * * * *
From FUM

OF THE SUN

CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield Presbyterian CnureR
Morris Avenue at Main Street \

Bruce W. Evans, Minister

10:00 n.m. Union Summer Serv-
ices sponsored by the Presbyte-
rian and Methodist Churches of
Springfield. Services during the
month of July will be hold in the
Presbyterian Church with the
Rev. C. A. Hewitt preaching.

St. JnineK' Church
Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, i to 5 p.m.

Monday.
High School Class, 7 and 8 p.m.

Monday.

St. Stephcn'H Episcopal Church
of Millburn and Springfield

Main Street, Millburn
IJev. Hugh W. DTckson, Rector
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
OilS a.m., Church School and

Blblo Class.
11 a.m., Morning prayer and

sermon.
Holy Communion on first Sun-

dny of month.
Church Nursery for children

whose parents wish to attend the
11 o'clock service. Tlila group is
open to pro-school, kindergarten
and first through third grade
youngsters.

7:30 p.m., Young People's Fol-
lowshlp.

St. .lohn'K Lutheran Church
Summit

Ucv. \V. S. Hininnn, Ph.D.
Summer service at i) a.m. Ser-

mon: "Like a Tree", being the
second In a series on the Psalm*

Frantic Worry Accomplishes Nothing!
When bills start piling tip and making ends meet seems all

but hopeless, the time's come to keep cool and think clearly.

. Usually, a low cont (stfictly) personal loan from us is the key

to resolving credit obligations. Our officers! will also help

you arrange your finances to keep your future secure. Drop

in when in need! /

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of SPRINGFIELD

SPRINGFIELD, N. J. MILLBURN A-1442

Five Years Ago
Installation of officers of Pride

at Battle Hill Council No. 17,
Daughters of America, highlighted
the regular meeting of the organi-
zation In the American Legion
Hall. Newly inducted officers in-
cluded Mrs. Dorothy Woolverton,
councilor; Mrs. Daisy Menzie, as-
sociate councilor; Mre. Anna Stiles,
vice-councilor; Mrs. Emma Splller,
associate vice-councilor; Mrs. Lil-
lian Parsell, conductor, and Miss
Virginia Wilson, warden.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Mowrey of
8 Alvin terrace celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary with a
house party for 17 guesta, Spring-
field residents Who attended the
celebration were: Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Kern, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Shclton, and Mr. and Mrs. Anton
Glutting.

Malcolm W. Leonard, chairman
of the Seventh War Loan Drive
Committee, announced that Spring-
field had joined the ranks of the
comparatively few communities to
top their "E" Bond quota. Accord-
Ing to Leonard, Springfield was
the second community In Union
County to "go over the top." Lin-
den was the flrat municipality in
the county to exceed Its quota.

Miss Elsie Martin, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D. Martin
of 38 Tower drive, was married In
the rectory of St. James Church
to Alfred F. Gontzel, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Gentzol of Irvlngton.
Rev. Msgr.' Daniel A. Coyle offi-
ciated at the ceremony and a re-
ception followed at Henrietta Mil-
ler's In Irvlngton.

Ten Years Ago
Kennoth Lundle, 7-year old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lundle
of 23 Baltusrol way, who was
critically Injured when struck by
an • automobile on Morris avenue
was reported by Overlook Hospital
to bo still unconscious aftor a
lapse of more than 72 hours. The
accident occurred when Kenneth
darted across) the highway In
front of the Fuel Sales Corpora-
tion at 070 Morris avenue and was
struck by an automobile, drlvon
by Mrs. Nicholas C. Schmidt of
•i3 Prospect place, which was ap-
proaching Springfield from Sum-
mit.

Members of the graduating class
of Regional High School who wore
enrolled in the vocational agrl-

Playground Activities
Raymond Chlsholm School

by Mary Beth McEnroe
On Monday morning, June 26,

there were scores of children on
hand to herald the opening of our
playground. All were enthusiastic
and full of Ideas and plans in order
to make this the beat summer
ever. Tentative plans were made
for baseball games, picnics, hikes
and a variety of arts and crafts.
Plans are also being formulated
for a children's variety show which
will be held towards the end of
the season. Time was spent in
registering the children. A total
of sixty-nine hag been reached.

We are planning to start a base-
modeling, posters, basketball, dodge
ball. We've had a few checker
games and when our tournament
is due, we're sure Sue Kisch will
prove to be a winner. Arts and
crafts work has also been started
and all the parents who have seen
the completed products feel th$
children are doing a good job.
Bracelets, rings, lanyards and pot-
holders have been made.

Wo are planinng to start a base-
ball team this year end some of
the very able and Interested re-
crulU have beon Charlie Davis,
Richie Batallle, Carl Heubold,
Tommy Batallle, Paul Havala,
Horble Holnbuch, Richie Elfvhn,
David Goorge, Ray Forbes, How-

culture curriculum, attended a
dinner party In the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilhelm Polgolbeck of
Bretwood Manor. Included In the
party wore John Anderson, Mal-
colm Baldwin and George John-
son of Springfield; Harry Wanat
of Garwood and Franklin Boyce
of Murray Hill. Pclgclbeck Is the
vocational agriculture Instructor
at the high school.

ard Clickenger and Ronald Stabelt.
Ed Kisch has served as catcher In
a great many games, and we are
sorry to lose Al Cantelmo, another
excellent player, who has moved
to the shore for the summer.

We were, very happy to have e
few mothers visit the playground
thU week, and we welcome any
others who wish to come.

Betty Jane Gurskl has brought
her brother, Walter, and Sue
Klach's brother, Richard, has also
spent a day with u».

To Dorothy Ann Boehm, fed
Kisch and Richie Batallle, we owe
a vote of thanks for being our
playground "helpers" this week.

We have a display of fine posters
made by Richie Batallle, Jeffrey
Manuel and Dick Nldermaier.

Tomorrow, July 7th, we will have
a "Parade on Wheels," and the
ohildren wil l decorate bikes,
wagons, scooters and carriages. A
few of the mothers will be called
upon to servo as judges and we
will appreciate your cooperation.

Success In attaining its goal of
$1,000 for war relief was announced
by the Springfield Rod Cross chap-
ter as contributions reached the
mark of $l,0T0. Local Rod Cross
officials stressed, however, that
the noed to aid suffering. waiMorn
refugees in Europe was greater
than ever and that contributions
would still be welcomed, despite
the fact that the objective had
beon reached.

Names of the standing commit-
tee chairmen were announced at
the weekly suppor mooting of the
Lions Club at the Half-Way
House, Route 20. Among those
chosen to hoad the various com-
mittees were: Morris Llchtenstcln
and Lewis F. Macartnoy, welfare;
Lee S. Rlgby and Carl Z. Alex-
ander, boy and girl work; Engel
B. Hershoy, Alfred G. Trundle
and Richard T. Bunncll, program;
and Honry C. McMullen, Dr. Wil
Ham G. Huff and Robert S. Bun
noil, membership. , .

Have You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

NOW
TIME/ . . . t o stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Take Advantage of Our

Free Service Arrangement

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

KENNETH BANDOMEB, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenue Ml. 6-1290

James Coldwcll Playground
by Angela Chlaravallo

With the first feeling of summer
freedom and a seasonable hot
spell, S p r i n g f i e l d ' s children
swarmed to the playground on
opening day. Interest and enthusi-
asm are high and the first week
has been spent registering the
children and their hopes for sum-
mer recreation. Their suggestions
for activities have been accepted
and we will try to Include them
all in the summer program.

In active play, tother ball and
basketball were started, and plans
are being made for a playground
baseball league, Ed Coan has taken
the leadership to round up our
team, better known as the Cald-
well Cats. Practice races were held
during the week.

The arts and crafts -have been
started with beaded rlngV pot
holders and bracelets In the! mak-
ing Botsy Ben, Laura Mortz,
Robert Slebert, Curtis Morz.NA
Monesin and Kathcrlne Sllpka
were among the first to. complete
their projects. This program will
be expanded since It Is now under
special direction.

It has beon especially good to
sec the onthuslasm and Interest
of the parents, who have stopped
by to eoe our facilities and to offer
their help. They will be called upon
later to act as judges for our spe-
cial Friday afternoon activities.
The first to be held July 7th will
be "Wheels on Parade."

Arts and Crafts
by Johanna Volga

In the arts and crafts classes
the children have beon busy mak-
ing pot holders, Indian beaded
rings, plastic bracelets, key chains
and lanyards. The rings and pot-
holdors have been the most popu-
lar. Accomplishments of somo of
the children follow:

Carol Haubold, ring and brace-
let; Betty Jane Gurski, two rings
and koy chain; George Haupt, five
pot holders, ring and lanyard;
Richard Batallle, two rings, two
potholdcrs and bracelet; Dorothy
Ann Boehm, pot holder; Charles
Davis, bracelet; Sue Kisch, ring,
key chain and bracelet, and Carol
Cantelmo, ring and key chain.
Other designers are Jeffrey Man-
uel, ring and key chain; Barbara
RcnJngton, bracelet, ring and pot
holder; Gwen Grant, ring; Mar-
garet Harms, bracelet; Susan
Mellck, ring; John Morz, bracelet;
Edward Kent, bracelet; Gary
Brandle, bracelet; and Carol Smith,
key chain.

Coming Soon! !

Silon Brothers
HARDWARE

• PAINT

• HOUSEWARES

YOUR LIBRARY

240 Morris Avenue
Opposite

The First National Bank

Library Hours
10:30 a.m, to K:0o p.m.

Mon. and Frl. Eves. 7:30 to 9:00
Closed Saturdays

Libraries are always on the alert
for new ways to nerve the public.
During the past decade many new
services have been Instituted
chiefly In large libraries of course,
because of budgets adequate to
cover now fields of endeavor and
because the demand la greater.
Film, record and picture depart-
ments are an accepted part of all
city libraries and a few smaller
ones. It will be many years be-
fore the Springfield library will
be able to have films1 and rocords
to loan but tho small picture de-
partment contains the nucleus of
k worthwhile collection.

Because of lack of funds this
consists mainly of gifts and tho
reaults of patient Marching
through old magazines and books.
One of the most important Items
Is a, collection of 1<U miniatures
put out bty the Metropolitan Mu-
seum, of Art; these are reproduc-
tions of famous , paintings, some
old masters, some modern.

Others are sketches of the
World's Groat Heroes and of
F a m o u s Authors, AudUbon'a
Birds, etc. There is also a set of
colorful bird pictures for chil-
dren's classes' that prove good
companion study for the many
bird book* for children.

There are sots of the National
Geographic Pictorial Geography
and other seta and single pictures;
and also many bound volumes1 of

.famous.- engraving*, lithographs
and drawings. Because.of lack of
space these nra not on display but
must be asked for at the desk.

Among the new books are~-
"John Adams and the American
Revolution' by Caherclne Drinker
Bowen—"The Tentacles" by Dans,
Lyon—"Orley Farm" by Anthony
Trollope — "Virginia Reel" by
Virginia Gilbert

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
MS MORRIS AVE. i SPRINGFIELD

y\ ~*& /f Expert Shoe Rebuilder
<XV VJ jf. Spring/lettl'i Family Shoe Storm

* - ( K ^ - — / o r 2 S 1'ear

/ (8
P-F SNEAKERS FOR

ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring Edgerton and Nunn Bush t>honK for men nt
reductions of $2.50 per puir.

UV/Z.̂  NEVER DO,
REPLACE IT WITH
A ROOF THAT'S NEW

UP
THE

CREEK
About how to

sell your house???

Well — Just Relax!

Your Home Is In Demand!

SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
OF SPRINGFIELD

206 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-4450

HOLD YOUR HATS!
HBRZHCOMES!,

These big featoras
are enough to
knock anybody's
bat off!

• Big meat Jrow.r/
'fi'0/poree/o/n

draworl

r«frlger»(«<!
storage 8P<C« thin older
modils occupying the w n i
floor space!

So . . . grab ^our hat... and hurry en down!
Your O-t R*frtg»rator h ltll

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

165 Morris Av«nu« Mlllburn 6-0458

AvtJtorimd D#al«r

GENERAL® ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS
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STATE X-RAY
(Continued from Page 1)

at large. During othrr periods of
the day the atrvlce will be moved
to seven local firms for the pur-
poje of accommodating employes.

The establishments will include
Baltusrol Golf Club, Kichard Beet
Pencil Company, Kidler's Cleaners
and Dyers, Howard Johnson's Res-
taurant, Orchard Inn, Wa&serlaub
& Rein and th« White Diamond
Rutaurant.

In view of a National R»d Cross
ruling recently that local chapters
no longer shall sponsor visiting
nur»« service, th» board authorized
ilgninjt of a contract with the
Visiting Nurse Association of East-
ern Union County, Elisabeth, to
continue the service hero undor
municipal sponsorship until auch
time <u a n o t h e r organization
agreag to get behind the worth-
while movement.

' Mr*. Charles Phillips Sr., was
named to head the municipal com-
mittee In charge, assisted by Tax
OoHeetor Charles Huff. Calls for
the nurse will clear through Huff's
office.' Meanwhile, Mrs. Phillips
and Huff were empowered to name
a third member to the committee.

Acting on recommendation of
Dr. H. P. Dengler, health officer,
the board instructed Building In
specter Rueben H. Marsh to make
it compulsory for developers to
spray water f i l l e d excavations
against mosquitoes.

•Road Chairman Fred Brown re-
ported his department had satis
factorlly cleaned premises at 23
Colonial terrace of debris, subjec
of considerable number of com-
plaints from neighbors. Brown
pointed out that the action should
not establish a precedent In view
of the nature of the case, which
Involves lack of funds and 11
health on the part of the owner of
the property, Board mombers fur-
ther expressed the opinion that its
jurisdiction in the'case had ended
and any further complaint must
necessarily be of a civil nature.

Treat reported nine births, fivo
deaths, two marriages and 33 com-
municable diseases last month. Of
that, number there were 22 cases of
measles reported.

FIREWORKS
(Continued from Page 1)

Vind Mwr. Charles Remlingor, and
Mr». Edward Wronsky.

Baby parade judges were Mrs,
Arthur K. Kurner, Dominican Re-
public; Victor Parrlll, of Union,
and Dr. Leon D. Small, pedlatrlc
Ian, of Mlllburn.

V\nt prize winner in the Floats
E»vlsion of the Baby Parade (In
fancy to Five Years) was Peggy
H««gerty, 5, of ftg Sailer street
second prize: Cheryl Troltz, 2, of
104 Salter street. Other entries
were David Ronco, i, of 107 Tookor
avenue; Kathy Teod, 4, of 41
Clinton avenue; Howard Mesener,
2, of 436 Mountain avenue; Glen
Cavonaugh, 3',4, of 497 Mountain
avenuo, and Marguerite Flanter,
2'/i, 6f 407 Mountain avenue.

In the 2-8 division, first prize
winner was Mlea Susan Bcnkcrt,
1, of 96 Morrison road; second
Janice Elchenlaub. 4, of 86 Colfnx
roed; and second tic: Nancy Mary
Dzlubaty, 2V«, of 371 Milltown
road. Othor children In this jfroup
were: David Ronco, 4. of 107
Tooker avenue; Joanne Proto, 2,
of 250 Bryant avenue; Francis
PeUlngcr, 2%, of 29 Evergreen
avenue; Cheryl Trolts, 2, of 100
Salter street; Norma Geddcs. 4,
of 2S Baltusrol way; Patricia
Geddes, 3, of 2S Baltusrol way;
Joanne Rajoppl, 2, of 2 Prospect
place;, Blalne Bets, 2H, or 81
UHden avenue; Engcnt Boehm,
3»-E\ of 440 Meisel avenue; and
Kenneth Bandomer, 3, of Ever-
jr*en avenue. Included also In
this age group were Richard C.

. Klsch, 3V4, of 462 Meisel avenue;
Richard Hoist, 2, of 137 Baltusrol
Way; Jon Marshall Chlsholm, il,
of 72 Rose avenue; Sharon Lee
Putz, 2V4, of 40 Evergreen avenue;
Ellen Marie Nieloen, 2'i, of 38
Clinton avenue; Howard Measner,
2, of 436 Mountain avenue; Knthy
Teed, 4, of 41 Clinton n.evnue;
Betty Ann Hllfman, 4, of 150 Lin-
den avenue; Linda Rose Hllfman.
4, of 180 Linden avenue; Gregory
Poetscho, 4, of 130 Linden avenue;
Barbara Gene Oatcldo, 3, of 20
Tooker place and Nadyann Ca-
taldo, 5 of 20 Tooker place.

First prize winner In the In-
fancy to Two Years Division was
Miss Judy Benkert, 18 months, of
Ml Morrison road; second: Rose-
mary Carton, H moriths, of 71
Morrison road. Others partlclpa-
Ing were: Thomas William Prior,
1. of 18 Sherwood road; William
Ohlahom, 3 months, of 72 Rose
Avenue; Dennis Doyle, 10 months,
of 243 Morris avenue; Iris Lyn
ConWln, 11 months, of 23
Baltuarol way; Linda Jane
KUoh, 1 • year s months, of
3S Baltusrol way; Linda Jane
Klsch, 1 year g months, or
W2 Melsel avenue; Joseph
Howe, 18 months, of 133 Baltunrol
way; Thomas Howe, IS months,
of 133 Baltusrol way; Linda Carol
Le«, al months, of Tompklna
lan«; Karen Lee Worttz, 10 months,
of, 40 Mountain avenue, and
Dojina Marie Shea, 6 months, of
31T Morris avenue. Also In the
division were Raymond Lpaycraft,
19 months, of 220 Short Hills ave-
nue;. Nancy Lynne Sohrumpf, 11
months,' of 17 Henshaw avenue;
Donne/K. Huntlhgton, 23 months,
of 27 Mountain avenue; Jane
Jordan, IT months, of 144 So.
Maple avenue; Linda' Susan
Stroud, 14 months, of 157 Melaol
avenue; katho Kenny, 8 months,
at 163 Milltown road; James
Kenny, 8 months, of 102 Milltown
.road, and- Roger Naumann, 21

I ( months, of 51 Rose avcrjue.

It'* National Iced Tea, Week
ASCO Orange Pekoe

I 60

TODAY THE
Open Fridays "til 9 S.
Special for One Week Only!

Hershey's Chocolate Syrup 2
Del Monte Corn « s » 2

16-o*.
cam

12-or.
cam

27c
25c

8-ox.
pkg. Jmt t pkg.

Unmatchable for flavor and value!

IDEAL Orange Pekoe

Tea Bags o^lScofto 43c
Our top quality! Try them now!

Tenderleaf Tea 4
Pkg. 30c

Lip ton Tea ,*£ 63c
These are only a few of Acme's everyday low
prices on nationally famous brands of tea!

Get acquainted
Acme's
meats

Acme Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat before
weighing, giving you more meat for your money.

Chuck Roast
55C

Evap. Milk lZr 2.1°: 23c
Fruit Cocktail1"*1,,-.a* 21c
Fruit CocktailDK "Z! . . . 37c
D ^ — ̂ L - - HEARTS DELIGHT 39-«. * ) A _

r e a c n e s Y.HOW Fr....on. «.n £ic

Bartlett Pears 1DEAl
s^.„ 35c

Apple Sauce STANDAR,D,,«. ~B 15c
Wheat Puffs 33" 2 ^ 13c
Gravy Master
Bon Olive Oil IT 10c £2 17c / Tomatoes S

Sunshine Hydrox c
7£';\.. 23c

Clover Leaves TZZ..*. 22c
Nabisco Ritz 'J? 32c
Lorna Doone »" 2 "£:; 35c
Pretzel Sticks S E T ' * ± 49c
Potato Chips ,.,^a. 25c
PotatoSaladIVANHOE»r«an19c

!$£ 15c ; Libby's PeasEarly Oort.OI - -21c"

Pride of Farm Catsup Special for T Week!
14-or. bottle

2 "*"• 25c
* " cam *>>J\*

15c
Ideal Apple Juice IT 23c
Nectar-.SST*1 2 L" 21c
Pineapple Juice DoU 16-ox.

VAN CAMP with Pork

D.I MonU or | C

10c& Tomato Sauc* 16-»x. can

Gold Dust Powder "C 19c
Woodbury KLST&, 3 — 20c
WoodburyBATH ioM 2 «•"<•• 21c
Laundry Starch NIA^pkfl 19c

CANDY DEPARTMENT
An outstanding selection of top-quality,

kitchen-fresh Summer candies.

MarshmallowsCAToU..31c
Cracker Jack C 6 TX": 23c
Orange Slices "ZTJ?^ 19c
Party Patties V.TZ... 25c
I I I J « » P Mouhmallow «-o«. 1 ft_
L i U a e n S Cardan Ant c.llo bog I 7 C

Delson Merrfmints
Hershey TZJZ 4«*-28c Salted Peanuts rlAU1^ll 33c

Swifts Peanut Butter 'ir' 35c
Creamy, smooth-

or Chuck Steak

Ib.

Frying Chickens K£ U>. 3 9 C
From nearby farms! Enjoy that "fresh-from-the-country" flavor!

Reddy-for-the-Pan Drawn Frying Chickens Ih. 53c

Fresh or Corned Plate Beef Ib. 25c
Beef Tongues
Beef Kidneys

- 53c
Fr.lh

MIDGET

Liverwurst or Salami «•• 57c
Fresh Shrimp - 69c

Lux Toilet
Soap 3 3 t : 22c
Bath Slxo ^ lara« O 1 - .
Lux Soap * cakss • b i t

Silver Dust
Cannon Dish Totes! Fret!

53cEconomy Sli«
36-ox. pdcltag*

Black Flag
Insect Killer
AEROSOL BOMB

98c17-OK.

sconomical, delicious, healthful! Try a jar now!

~ IdealSpecial for One Week!

Rinso
24clarge

23-ox.
package

Washes Clothes
"Rlnso White"

Medium pkg. l i e

Giant pkg. 51c

Dog Food

2 u""- 25c
Flag Pussy
Cat Food

10c\6-ot.
can

Bon Ami
Powder

Be Modern!—Serve Fresh Frosted Fish!

Frosted immedjately when caught—"fresher than fresh!"—top of
the trip, the finest! No fuss, no muss—all food, no waste.

Fillet of Pollock TEDDYS

Teddy's Clams

New! Good Luck Yellow MargarineTHE
olif *21t 31 c

"We'll Buy Your First. Lb."—Get details of mail offer of Good Luck!

Nucoa or Del Rich Colored Margarine TAXfRKI '.70n 31c

Nedick's
CONCENTRATE FOR

Orange Drink

. *:: 19c
Swift/ning
Shortening

*, 29c £ 79c
SPRY

Shortening

31c g 85c
Cut-Rite

Wax Paper
'ST 23c

Why Pay More?

Clapp's
Baby Foods

STKAKNID -I rt

Ik.
can

CHOPfID 6 7(W

93c
83c

China Beauty
Chow Mein

Dinner <•!•• 47c

HUM
Vi Prictt Sale!

2 ; r 39c
Wathit Evrythlngl

Lux Flakes
26c

I - * . , p k g . l l C

Lifebuoy
Soap 3 Tw.' 22c
'**- 2 'X21c

Wrd.

Swan Soap
23c
25c

3 3T 23c

Silver Dust
Cannon Tttc» Cloth frjmt

lb. 29c

FKOZtN Farmdale Fancy Green Baby

Lima Beans -" 19c
Each package equals 2'/<i to 2V2 lbs. Limas
in pod. Try them now at this special low price!

ACME
FRESH FRUITS

and
VEGETABLES

There's a real treat in store in these
fresh fruits galore!

Orange Juice cSUSa. 2 — 47c
Each can makes 1 Vi pints of full-strength natural orange juice!

» „ , , , , . I : SEABROOK Sp.ar. -JQ p _ _ _ SEABROOK «}O BIRUSEYE * ) ! - _
brOCCOll io-0«. pka. / " C reaSn-o.pkB. Z<3C n-orpkn./DC

Corn-onCob " ^ T ^ 24c Juice p
c

A r i d ' d X1. 21c
Spinach or 23c Strawberries TTL., 43c

Seabrook Cut Green Beans 'K 23c
None finer at any price! Try a package and be convinced!

Cantaloupes « 25c
Really delicious! Serve with Dairycrest ice cream!

Tomatoes £s*. B » 2 9 C

<Acm 0V£N-FRESH BAKtD GOODS
Virginia Lee Week-End Specialsl

White Cocoanur Bar Cake, 35c
Two rich yellow layers sandwiched, Icod with creamy vanilla Icing, topped With cocoanut/

Cream Filled Streussel Coffee Cake, 29c
Tender, sweet douph filled with a delicious cream filling topped with clnawon Streussel

Virginia Lee Corn Muffins ••M.. .r.«i 19c
Chocolate Almond Crunch Layer Cake 50c
Supreme Enriched White Bread J,'.-V. 14c

Firm, fancy slicing. Luscious red ripe, fine flavor.

• Juicy Large Limes <r""' 13c
• Golden Ripe Bananas rZJ lb 15c
• Sweet California Plums "•23c
• Calif. Seedless Grapes ;b 29c
• . New Crop <Red Beets kun* 5c

Serve mor« ch«i«

dishes for a change!

Glendale Club
Cheese Food"£• 21c l^, 75c
Slice it! Spread it! Melt it! Featured at oil Acmes!

Sharp Colored Cheese 3ESS1 *• 65c
Provolone Cheese fc 55c
Domestic Swiss Cheese *• 65c
Sheffield *Cottage Cheese ^ 15c
American Loaf Cheese »"•*" h 45c
Nestles Swiss Gruyere CHM" «-,. ̂ .t. 35c

The Rich, Creamy Ice Cream You Want
~at Sensational New Low Prices!

Pint
Carton 25cDAIRYCREST

Ice Cream
World's greatest ice cream value! Enjoy this richer,

creamier ice c.ream now! Real fruit flavors!

Vi Gallon Carton T J : 98c
Ice Cream Cake Roll ** 35c

___ j __ Jiffy Meltproof Bag 2c

Open
Fridays

I 9 :
Manketi

tiiw i-->. .'li^-i^v

HEALTHFULLY AIR-CONDITIONED! SHOP IN COOL COMFORT!
290 MILLBURN AYE., MILLBURN —FREE PARKING!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

(i-IN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)
Oluslfled AdTwtUlng will be lwerted In tU four of the nowspiper* listed

below lor only (even cent* per word.
MINIMUM CHABOE 10 WOBDB — 70 CENTS — CAJBH WITH OtUOXM

MnpUwood-Soutn or«n»« SUMMIT BEBAU>
NEWS-RECORD Bu. S-S300
South Oranc• 3-0100 •
BOUtb OnrtC* 3-32U BPRINOFIKLD BUM
MHXBUBN-8H0RT HILLS tTXM Mill burn f-137*miut b« «l»en uwr ni« >n««lon. Tjpotr»phlo«l

Sot S^f.St?/^.?«l»«tta5. wtll bo .diluted b, on. fn. Inwrtlon.
A1X, COPY MU3T BE IN BY 6 P. ML TUESDAY

HELP WANTED FEMALE
8EORBTAB1E8; «t«no-typl*ta: book-

keepers, band machine; cleric typists,
Junior accountant*. Experienced, also
beginners. Summit, Morristown.
Dover areas. Newm»rk'« Agoy., 20
Washington St., Morrlstown 4-3680.

OIRLS with all figures to model clothes
on television and radio. Varga / a sh -
lons, 148 Park Avenue, Plalnfleld.
Plalnlleld 8-4765.

WANTED—Waitress. Thrcn In family,
steady position. References positively
leauired. Write Box 83. Bummlt Hcr-

_ a l d . _ .
COOK, housekeeper, white, adult ( r a -

lly live In or out. Must be good cook.
References required. Excellent wages.
Bummor resort In Pocono Mountains
for August. Short Hlll» 7-235(1

INSPECTOR, 10 to 35 years. Steady
work yoar round. B.L. Schlosscr, 2
Walnut St., Summit 6-3200.

BOOKKEEPER — Accounts rccolyablo
handled on Burroughs machine.
Small suburban office. Write oxperl-
enco and salary desired. Box A,
SprlngflcW^Bun^BprlnKjIeld;

FIRST class cook-housckcopcr. not
over 40. References, $35 weekly.
Phone Summit fl-3231.

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED three taxi drivers. Call Sum-

mit 6-1100.
• HIGH school boy to work during sum-

mer and nftcr sohool. Maple Hard-
ware, 305 Springfield Ave., Summit.

RETAIL Salcsmon: Now Jersey rea
dents of Essex, Morris and Union
counties. If you are Interested In a
year round, high Income Job selling
a nationally advortlscd automatic
with a sure-fire homo demonstra-
tion, wrlto full background In first
letter. Spocialty selling experience
deslrablo but not essential. Thoso
•oloctod will bo trained by dlstrlb-
utor. Write Box 80, Summit Herald-

Help Wanted Male and Female

FOR SALE

4-B—FERTILIZER
TOP soil, screened, $3.50 per yard. Not

scrrrncd, $2.50. Sod for sod heaps.
Greenhouse soil. Summit 6-6240-R.

9—FURNITURE

7 PIECE walnut bedroom act, double
bed; Crosley refrigerator; combina-
tion * stove; double bed with box
spring and mattress. Summit 0-
2170-J.

ANTIQUE dining room set. marble top
buffet, hundciirvcd mahogany chairs.
Plalnfleld 5-0210.

MAHOGANY office typewriter desk,
double row of drawers, typewriter
chair. $50.00. Short Hills 7-2804-R.

THREE-plcce dining room. Wool rug
9x12. $30. Summit 6-4051-M.

GRAND piano, clght-plecc reed porch
furniture set with cushions. South
Orange 2-7091. •

g—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RUMMAGE SALEr-Morrow Memorial
Church, Maplowbod, four Thursdays
In July, 6th, !3th, 20th, 27th, 10 to
:i o'clock. Clothing,- dishes, kitchen-
ware, picture frames, knick-knacks,
etc.

60 INCH double drain sink. Excellent
condition. Unionvlllo 2-3B75.

HOT water heater, electric, Westlng-
hoiiKo deluxe model, 82 gallon, new
condition, olio year old, . moving,
must sacrifice. Call Mlllburn 6-4220,
or Short Hills 7-3815, or Short Hills
7-2317.

WICKER stroller, .$5; small sturdy tri-
cycle, $10; youth chair, $3; folding
basr.lnct, $2; sturdy maple crib, $15.
Call Summit 6-1217.

COOKS, first floor-generals; cooking,
couples, caretakers, gardeners. Top
pay For help or employment, phone
Newmarlc's Agcy.. 20 Washington St.,
Morristown 4-3690.

TTTT.T, time- real estate salesman. Ex-
. perlence desired but not essential.

Oar a. necessity. Write qualifications
to Box 92, Summit Horald.

EMPLOYMENT
COLLEGE girl .experienced, desires

oare of children. Reasonable. SOuth
Orange 2-6720.

BOOKKEEPER and Accountant, com-
plete bookkeeping service for small
firms, part time. Payroll and Tax
reports. L. N. Conrad, S o u t h Orange
2-8507.

B A B Y - S I T T I N O , anytime. Eldorly
woman, experienced with children.
Bouth Orango 3-8017.

MAN wants gardening and lawn work.
Summit 8-6423-J, after 5 p.m.

MOVING, gcnorai trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and White.

FAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
done beautifully at White Swan
Hand Laundry. Bummlt 6-3529.

CURTAINS and laundry dona at home.
Summit 8-0440-J.

EXPERIENCED woman wishes to do
ourtalns at home, also laundry. Sum-
mit 6-60S5-R.

FAMILY wash done at homo. Will pall
for. High achool girl would llko wort

mother's helper^ Summit 6-7077.
GOVERNESS will board your child by

day or weelc_expert care, excellent
homo. South Orange 3-0624. .

DAY'S work, cloanlng. Experienced.
Mlllburn 6-1077-R.

SEORETARY-Companlon, female. Resi-
dent or travollng. Woll educated,
traveled, compotont, rellablo, con-
federate, unattached. Have now car.
Driving 20 years. Will go anywhere.
Keforencos exchanged. Wrlto Box 206
Mlllburn Itom. y

BABY sitter. Experienced girl agji 17
available from 4:30 on. Short Hills
7-3045.

HIGH sohool graduate desires baby
sitting job. Short Hills 7-3078.

MOTHER'S helper. Three half days.
' Unlonvllle 2-27S1-M.
HIGH school Klrl. experienced, baby

sitting any time. South Orango 2-
7440.

GIRL, 22, wlshos to do housowork for
nloo Christian family. Sloop In. Mlll-
burn 6-13D3-B.

WOMAN wants days work, *S, 9 to 4.
Summit 8-0358.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and commercial help

served. Land of Nod Employment
Agonoy, 68 Main Street. Madison 8-
2658.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

HAVE you been In the Village An-
tique Shop (directly opposite tho Af-

. ton), Florham Park? Hero 1H a largo
stock of roolly flno old furnlturo —
lntorentlng Pennsylvania plno ploccs
— china, glas». lamps and hBnd-
mado shades, Madison 6-2263

8 EARLY American ladder-back and
Victorian chairs: drop loaf table;
Boston rocker; Pennsylvania water
bench and Hutch table, mahogany
chest of drawers. Summit 6-6534.

1A—AUCTIONS

AUCTIONEER
and

APPRAISER
Speializing In Liquidating Kstatwi,

Inheritance Tax appraisals.

B. G. COATS,
490 Bath Avenue, Long Branch, N. J.

Phone
Branch 6-3599

Member:
"National Auctioneer Association"

"N. J. State Socloty of Auctioneers"

Z—B1CVCLKS
MEN'S 38", used very little, 15 KdKo-

wood Terrace, Mlllburn. South Or-
»nge 3-1553.

GIRL'S 2fl" Ivor Johnson bicycle.. Ac-
cessories. Excellent condition. Metal
express wagon and Zephyr rollor
skates. Reasonable, Call evenings.
351 Summit Ave., Maplowood.

S—CLOTH1NO
THE HOBIN HOOD Shop, 3 Taylor

street. Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every member
of the family. Mlllbuni .fl-4126.

4—FARM PRODUCE

FRESH PEAS—RASPBERRIES
FRESH picked June peas in quantity

for freezing—now picking red rasp-
berries.

WIOHTMAN'S FARM
Sernardsvlllo Road Morristown

4-tt— FEKTIUZEft
TOP SOIL AND FILL DEBT

Mlllburn (-0800

10 YARDS cherry red Oullstan hall and
stair carpot used only eight months.
Priced less than half new cost, pad
Includod. Antique hall tabto, largo
Kilt mirror, doublo steeple clock,
Duncan Phyfe lovo soat. Summit 6-
0205.

OA3 range lor sale, $10. Summit 6-
6455-W.

KELVINATOR rufrlgorator, good work-
lnir condition. $25. Call Summit
0-6780-W.

Ii—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED DEALERS. Worthlng-

ton pumps, air compressors, Sturn-
vant blowers, Westlnghouie, Cen-
tury, U. 8. Electric motors; com-
plete stock pumps, air comprsuon,
Pulleya, motorj. (ana, blowers, unit
heaters, lighting plants, gas engine*,
Fairbanks, Moore and Goulds well
pumps; a pump for every need; also
automatic alectrlo water heaters,
doneral Electric Equipment On... 135
Mulberry street. Mitchell 3-7420.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
.* W. Meredith — Mlllburn 6-0104
48 Spring St., Mlllburn — Est. 1913

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

Basswood Porch Shades, Curtain Rods
and Brackots, Awning Rope and FIX'
turcs. SPECIAL: Aluminum Tubing
Chairs for lawn or porch — $0.30.
BENDIX wiujher, perfect condition.

Combination radio-record playor and
record maker. Rural mall box. Short
Hills 7-2465.

BEAUTIFUL French fireplace, white,
Reasonable. SOuth Orango 2-6278.

VERY good lawn mowor, 18 Inches.
Reasonable Summit 6-5440-M.

CAMPING cquipmont: Hollow stool
fraino tent without center polo, "A"
tent, air mattresses, cotton mattress,
folding cots. One boy's bloycle. Rea-
sonably priced. Summit 6-2021-J.

LAWN MOWER; 16-lnoh Speedmont
ballbearing, self sharpening, good
condition, roccntly cleaned and ad-
justed, *0. Short Hills 7-2282.

HAYWOOD and W a k o f 1 c 1 d doluxo
model strollor. Two yonrs old. Good
condition. Call Friday. Summit 6-
0004.

TELEVISION, 7'' Hallecrafter, floor
stand magnified, fine reception
South Orango 2-6611.

24" and 30" EXHAUST fans with
louvres. Also 24" stand fan. Good
condition. Mlllburn 6-1413.

GOLF olubs, olght matohod Jonos
Irons. Good condition. $20. 336 Mor-
ris Ave., Summit, N. J.

RADIATOR covers, blackboard, kitchen
utonslls, brlc-a-brac, butler's uni-
forms, coKtumos. 13 Lorraine PI.,
Summit 6-6534,

LEGHORN pullets, best In state. De-
livered, 50 or 100 lots. 3 months' old,
$1.25 each. Califon 147S-R22.

ONE trailer, 4 ft. 0 In. x 8 ft. x 2 In.,
equipped with removablo full size
box spring. Canvas sides and top.
Small tires. Flno for camping trips
and utility nso. Call Summit 6-7371.

2 DOORS, one 6 panol front door; 3
ft. x 6 ft. 7 In.- One mahogany In-
side flush door, 3 ft. 6 In. x 6 ft.
8 In. Almost now. Summit 6-7441-W.

11—nopg AND PETS
COLLIE) puppies. Sable and white, also

trl-color. Pedigreed, A. K. C. regis-
tered. Farm raised. A. Toden, Mil-
ling ton 7-0760.

FOUR black and brown AKC dachs-
hund pupploa. five wooks old. Thoy
make perfect house pots. Summit 0-
70B0-R.

BLONDK fomalo Cocker registered, 2
months. Summit 6-3S65-J.

SIAMESE klttcno, Seal Point. • A. C. A.
registered. Call Mcndham 3-0310
aftor 6 P.M.

SERVrCES OFFERED
2ZA—AUTOS FOR HIRE

NEKD A TRUCK OR f A8SENPER OARV
Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System

Harry H. Glfford, Licensee
Reasonable rates with gas, oil and

Inaurancu Included.
21 Maple Street Bllmmlt 8-4338
Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlntown 4-6960

Kt— CARPENTERS

LOUIS MBLLUSO \
a p r y , alteration*, Cabinet tr
Free estimates. Summit 0-3S7O.

GEORGE QSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing). Cabinet Work.
Recreation Rooms and Bar*.

Additions
Mlllburn 0-1232

FRED STENGEL
Carpentry, . repairs, alterations,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Lot me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
3-6632. 1248 Maenolla Place. Union.

w—n.ooitiNo ;.
i FLOOR SANDING. AND WNIBHINa
BEES POWELL Mlllburn fl-0084-J

ESTABLISHED 1020

HA—HOUHECLKANLNO
WALLS. OEILINOS, RUOS AND

UPHOLSTERY
.. Cleaned by iimohlno
THE WAL'LMASTKR WAT

No muau. streaks, odor or nols*
Call ORange 4-3325 for estlmats

ISA—LANDSCAPE OAKDENINO

LANDSOAPINa-GARDENER at low
cost — Spring Cleaning — top Boll.
Bummlt 8-3207.

y ,
LANDSCAPE) contracting, lawnB and
' gardens plowed, graded and cared

for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert.
Summit 6-2813-M.

SERVICES OFFERED

ZSA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE gardener, put In laws,

transplanting, remove and trim irees.
Elipert. Fulr prices. Veteran.- Mill-
burn 6-4226-R.

HYPER humus, plot mosa, top sol],
seeds, manure, Belgian blocks, etc.
Appollto/a, 08 Main St., Springfield.
Mlllburn 6-1271.

GARDENS and lawns Rotary plowed.
Power lawn mowing. Slcklebar mow-
Ing. Call Madison 6-0413-R or Mill-
burn- 6-2027-M.

2»—MASON CONTRACTOE1
JOBEPli BudlxL Mason-Contractor,

atone, brick, ildewalks. All trp*
concr«t« work. 8U 6-1261-J.

30—MISCELLANEOUS
WEDDING Invitations—embossed and

engraved — splectlve lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 232 Springfield Ave.. Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7291; 239 Morris Ave.,
Springfield. Mlllburn 8-1258.

HORSES boarded, private box stalls,
$37.50; no grooming. 17 Tooker Place,
Springfield. .

WROUGHT IRON FURNITURE .
Factory Repaired and RcQntsbed

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 8-0567
WE CLEAN and wax floors. Chimney,

f'jrnace. and fireplace cleaning.
Call Livingston 6-1078.

DELIVERY SERVICE
PARCELS picked up and, delivered,

anywhere, anytime. Call Summit 6-
3U94-J, for service and low rates.

A TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE

Are you away from your office or
laca of business often? Are you a
•usy housowlfe going shopping or have

to attend a mooting? Aro you looking
for employment and need an ad, but
havo no phono? Then you need a roll-
ablo secretary who is accurato In tak-
ing and delivering messages, who has
a clear charming Voice, and ploaslng
toiopnone manner, to rocetvo and
handle yourcalln. 24 hour ser.vlco given,
also low monthly rates. Call Summit
6-6965. Ask for Miss Alkcns.

HAVE your spraying and trimming
done now by

SUMMIT TREE EXPERTS
Nell McAllister Summit 8-4252

HILJL CITY TREK EXPER'l
Pruning. Cavity Work. Transplanting.

SU 6-1553-R.

31—MOVING—STORAGE

LIOHT TRUCKING
BL G. BEARLES & SONS, 204 Morris

avenue. Springfield. Ml. 6-O700-W

3Z— PAINTING— DECORATING

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPUJRHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR
Off Season Prices. Best Materials

BOB FABRICATORS
2183 Uorrls Avenue Union. N. J

Call Unlonvllle 2-3688

J. D. McCRAY
Painter. Paperhanger ano' Decorator

SO 6-8348
PAINTER and paperhongnr wants

work, Intorlor and cxtorlor work.
Workmanship guaranteed. Roason-
nblo. Fred Plepcr, 1 Sprinjrflold Ave-
nue, Springfield, N. J. Mlllburn 6-
0H3.4-J.

32A—PIANO TUNING

A COMPLETE piano restoration serv-
ice* Tuning, repairing, rebuilding.
Harold Houor, Tech. UNlonvllle 2-
8431.

41—CESSPOOL, CLEANING

EXPERT
SANITARY CESSPOOL

BERVICE
CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC TANKS

CLEANED, REBUILT,
REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 338 ,

MORRISTOWN
Tel. Morristown <-20b2

WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR your old books— Immedi-

ate Rsmoval. Call PLalnneld 4-390O.
WE PAY highest cash prices lor any-

thing. Antiques, china, silver, brlc-
a-brac, paintings, _ rugs. Tour attic
contents our' specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 SUmmU AT*.

S&mmlt 8-2118
WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored

atones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK;
Certified Gcmologlst, 75 years. 11
William St., Newark, N. Jr.-

GUN colloctor wtflhes to purchase
guns and revolvers, tnodern or an-
tique. Fair prices paid. Su. 6-662S.

ANTIQUES, Furnlturo. china, glass
lamps. Copper Kettle, 817 Morris Ave-
nue, Springfield. Short Hills 7-2438-J.
We buy and soil. We also buy estates.

CASH paid for stamp or coin collec-
tlono. Box 07, Summit Horald.

PABTY wishes td buy antiques, house-
hold furnluhlngs, dishes, e t c Call
Caldwoll 6-50U.

WB PAY CASH tor your usea (urnt-
ture. antiques, sliver, books, bfo-a-
brac. paintings, works of. art. e t c

liEORGE'S AUCTION ROOM3
83 BUMMIT AVE.

Tol. Summit 6-0906
WB will buy your attic contents

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

T. Holt. Est. 1882, MA 3-3739. TM
Broad street (Market): taks eL to
obh floor.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1030 PLYMOUTH, mechanically perfect.

Now battery. Good tires. $100. Sum-'
mlt 6-0306-J nftcr 0 p.m.

PACKARD 1030, 120, four door, radio,
boater, Rood tiros, new battery. Short
Hills 7-3627.

1037 ONE-HALF ton panel Dodge. '47.
rebuilt' motor. Good condition. $105.
Mlllburn (1-4440-J.

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Routo 10, Whlppany, N. J.

1048 Dodge 1 ton panel .- _.'. $505
1041 Chevrolet 3/4 ton cattle truck 450
1041 Chovrolot Ktop-ln 350
1041 Ford panel -.... 250
1047 Studcbakor- clump --..-.__ 800

Ot.hm* OK and An IK BurKitlns
TRUCK HKADQUARTlSnS

WH1PPANY 8-0007

1034 FORD dump, Model B. fli. Sum-
mit fi-4608.

QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

1041 Ford Sodnn
10411 Mercury Tudor Setlun - ....
1047 Ford Super Deluxe Seclmi ,.
1040 Pontlac "fl" Sedan !_:'• „ .
1047 Packard Clipper Sedan
1048 Hudton Commodore Sedan .
1049 Morcilry Sedan Coupe,

Ovordrlvo .:-.-1
1040 Dulck Super Cony. Coupo
1048 Mercury Sedan ^'--J.
1030 Packard -Club Conpe
1040 Packard Sedan" -.

.-• 405
,-i 030
..* nso
41075
.$i:i50
-$1350

-..-$1700
* l 5

-$110S
-$ 10S
-$ 275

TERMS TRADES
JOHN L. DIETCHE MOTORS, INC.
LINCOLN * MERCURY DEALER

375 Main Stri-ot Madison
Tol. Madison 6-3737 .Open Eves. A: Sun.
FORD 1040 Conv,- Clood condition. One

owner. R As II. Boat offer over $375,
Summit 6-7023-J.

PACKARD 38, good running condition.
Hlx hourly new tires, $150. Summit 6-
0134.

1933 PONTIAC, good transportation,
good tiros, heater. $50. Hummlt
8-0534-M or Bummlt 6-0560-W.

CHRYSLER Convertible — 1046 Wind-
sor.. Fully onulpiiod. Kxcollont ooudl-
tlon. Tlrea llkn new. Orange 4-5032
aftor A P.M. No doalors.

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 15891. Return, to Cltl-

zeiii Trutt Co. of Bummlt. N. J.
PASSBOOK No. 15307. Return to Citi-

zens Trust Co. of Bummlt, N. J.
!»ASSBodk~No. 32888. ThTfTsmnmlt

Trust Co. Finder please return. Pay-
ment stopped.

BROWN daschund lost In vicinity Cor-
nell Ave., Berkeley Heights. Reward
Summit 6-6438-R.

PASSBOOK No. 22532, Return to Flrtt
Nutlonal Bank, Mlllburn.

JUNE 29. lady's gold wrist watch, be-
tween Edgewood Terrace and Valley
Street. Reward. South Orange 2-0122.

PINK rimmed glasses In case, vicinity
Short Hills Market. Short Hills 7-
3026-J.

BUMMIT ihreo wueks ago. Watch and
ring. Reward. Summit 6-3836.

OLD ring with black and white enamel.
Good Reward. Summit 6-2061.

BOXER dog, fawn with white chest
and whlto streak from nose to fore-
head. Missing from 12 Ridge Terrace,
Short Hills. Reword, Short Hills 7-
3514, Summit 6-4343.

FOUND
DOGS—OATS—Se» Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notice. Social pa|»
Summit Herald. If Tour doe Is Inet

WANTED
LOOKING for cood homo for cuto black

mid whlto kltton, woll trained, about
10 weeks old. Short Hills 7-2804-R,

SCRAP METAL
WE BUY scrap Iron and metal. Top

prices paid. MIDburn 6-4281-R.

BUY UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

Jersey Veterans
Called Good Risks

NTew Jersey veterans have proven
themselves good students end
sound credit riskj, Joaepti F. O'-
Hern, Regional Manager of the
Veteran* Administration reported
today. .

Since the pasoge of the G.I. Bill
six years ago, over 187,000 veter-
ans in New Jeruey have taken
educational courses in the class-
room and have served as trainees
on the farm and at work benches.

Cloee to five hundred million
dollars have been borrowed for
homes, farmfl and businesses un-

der the loan guaranty provision of
the G.I. Bill. Leaa than four-tenths
of one per cent of (he loans havr
resulted in default to the extent
that the U. S. Government suf-
fered a loss,

Tho announcement was made on
tho sixth year-annlvereary of thn
G.I. Bill, originally passed by
torvgrcas on June 22, 1944.

PERSONALS
REWARD! For nnyone who finds a

more hospitable place 10 stay or
better food than the Beacon-by-the-
Spa Hotel on the dunes nt Point
rirnsant, N. J. Whether your vacation
Is for a week or more, only a week-
end, or R rcnlly Rood dinner, you'll
rnjoy every minute at Tho Beacon.
Write or phone hotel, Point Pleasant
5-0692.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SHORE ACRES—WATERFTIONT flir-
' nished cottngc, $6000. Building lots

on Boy, Lagoon or in Pln^s. Bath-
Intr, bontlng. fishing, crabbing.
Terms. Froe booklet. Open 7 days
week. Rentals.

EDITH-WOERNER
SHORE ACRES, N. J.

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

M l MAIN ST.. CAST OKANOf, N. J.
J44 tmlNOHEtD AVE, SUMMIT. N. 1

FIRST CHILD

Mr. and Mrs. James McCormack
have announced the birth of a
daughter, Ijinda Ann, at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, recently.
Mrs. McCormack Iŝ  the former
Jean Smith, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Smith of Morris ave-
nue.

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit. N. J.
Z8Z SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

,'HB MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRS! .
CHIUST SCIENTIST, in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P.M.

Reading Room, 310 Springfield Ave. Open daily 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 8:30

' and after the Wednesday meeting.

Modem Vire lighting
REQUIRES TKEMENPOUS QUANTITIES
OF WATER, WHICH. MUST BE IMMEPIATEiy

AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES.

FIRE HYDRANT near your
home represents protection for
you, your family and your ,
property against the ravages
of fire - and is also a
constant reminder of OUT
night and day vigilance
and low-cost dependable service.

COMMONWEALTH
CuwUM IISI, tuui, LaUn, 1 aiiiik, lit.

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

X—SUMMIT

4 BEDROOMS
$13,500

On n slmdy. quiet atrcot: nhort walk
school, bus, fihoppliiK. Frnmo. contor
hall; UvliiK room with flrcplnco; dln-
liiK room; larKo kltohon; don; norconod
porch. 2nd Iloor: 4 bedroom!!, bath.
Room on third nil sot up lor the
young.itor'n trains. 2-cnr garago; tool
shed; fruit- trocs. Vicinity.

TRANSFERRED OWNER HAS BEEN
REALISTIC AND PRICED HIS HOME

FOR QUICK SALE

EDMOND&ON, Realtor
382 Springfield Avo. SUmmlt 6-7200

Eves. SUmmlt 6-0000; 3506

HERE'S A FIND!
Unoqunled nt tho price. Colonial;

four bodroomn, nlooplng porch, two
tilo butlu on second. Largo living
room, dining room, broakfnot room,
rsolnrlum. on first. Two-cnr garage,
pormanont drive, nloe lot. Only $21,500.
Don't mLss thin;, it's a roal bargain. In-
Bpoct and submit offor. Ask for Mrs,
Tllson.

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maplo Stroot Summit, N. J

Summit 6-0435 or 6-6255-J

4 LOVELY BEDROOMS
2 TILE BATHS

On second floor of this superbly
built, woll maintained contor hall
Colonial. Spacious first floor rooms In-
clude study (or bedroom) with full
adjacent bath. Brayton School. Only
nine years old. Inspect by appoint-
ment.

R. T. STROMENGER
24 Blnnkburn Road Summit 6-4024
NOW Colonial ranch typn, on lot ,100 x

160 First floor has largo living room,
hall, dining room, Icltohen, two large
bndrooms and bath. Second floor, has
two large bedrooms and bath. At-
tached 2-oar, garage; full hnnomont,
extra lavatory. Asking *32,000.
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT

COMPANY
51 Union Place . Summit 6-1021

LOOK HERE
Fleld.'itono front Colonial. Summit

vicinity, 0 yoars old. Flrat, floor: largo
living room, dining room, tile kltchon.
bioukfn.-it nook, powder room, soroonod
porch. Second floor: 3 largo bodrooms,
tile hath with tub and Ktall shower.
QaK air conditioned heating, only $05
a year; Insulated, weather stripped,
storm nnsh. Low taxes, excellent loca-
tion, nlco grounds and Jandscaplng.
$22,000. Offers considered.

THISlSlt!
A picturesque solid brick homr, nlct

lol, with brook In ronr and rock gnr-
don terrace. First floor: entrance hull,
living room, dining room, ultra-mod-
ern kltchon, screened porch. Second
floor: 4 bodrooms, .2 tile bathr,. Stoam-
oll heat, Brayton school. Owner has
bought larger homo. Offers considered.
Asking $23,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit, N, J.

Summit 0-0435 - 5HBIS - 27U0-M

NORTH SIDE
Excellent locntlon. Center hull

Colonial In fine condition. 5 boilroomu,
2 baths, lavatory. J-M lnsulatlo.n, fully
storm sashed, oil heat, 2 car- garage.
Well landscaped lot 100 x 155 with
sonic fine old shade trcos. Owner trans-
ferred to Texas. Offered at $24,000.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON

Realtors
115 Summit Avenue Summit 11-1404

' 8 MINUTES WALK
To station or to Franklin Sohool with

Its five aero playground; well kept
homo on large loveled landscaped lot;
seven rooms (four bedrooms - baths),
uteam heat cap Insulation. Full storm
nosh; two-car gnrage; low taxes; excel-
lent flnaiiclng possible. $14,790.

THE RICHLAND CO.,
Realtors

41 Mapln Street Summit (1-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1—SUMMIT

A FINE HOME PLUS
INVESTMENT

One of thoso hard to find proportlcs.
A woll-bullt Colonial house on spa-
clous wcll-kopt grounds. Has boon mnde
Into a legal 2 family. Choice apart-
monts on 1st A: 2nd floor. Automatic
hent; gariiccs; flroplacos. Centrally lo-
cntod. Exccllont value at $10,500. In-
spect this opportunity for security.

JOHN H. KOHLER
40 Boochwood Rd. SU. 6-6550-4616

CALIFORNIA
stucco with rod tllo roof. Panollod liv-
ing room (18 x 30) and dining room,
library with flroplaco, powdor room,
butlor's pantry, kltchon and break-
fast room. Second floor has 4 lovely
bodrooms and 2 baths. Throo car Ba-
rago and circular driveway. Plot nicely
landscaped. Franklin school district.
Prlco $32,000. Ask for Mr. Koonlg.

BUTLER, Realtor
7 Boochwood Rd., (2nd fl.) SU. 6-6040

New Multiple Listing No. 545

CALIFORNIA

stucco with red tile roof. Panelled

living room (IB x 30) and dining room,

library with flroplaco, powdor room,

butlor's pantry, kltchon and broakfost

room. Second floor has 4 bodrooms

and 2 baths. 3 car garage, nicely land-

scapod plot. Franklin school1 district.

Price $32,000.

See Any Summit Realtor

LIVE AND EARN
Chnnnlng old Colonial home con-

vonlont to • everything yet secluded.
Beautiful sotting Franklin School dis-
trict. Two grand apartments, two-car
garage. A two-family buy In perfect
condition. Asking $18,500. Llvn In com-
fort Whllo INCOM1S PAYB THE COST!

WANT A CAPE COD
BUNGALOW?

Built on a "hill in rural Summit
vicinity, this homo contains throe bed-
rooms, living room, dining room, mod-
ern kltchon and tiled bath all on flrnt
floor. Expanolon attic. Asking $16,000,
yflur Inspection • lnvltoU,-'

HOLMKS AGENCY, Realtor*
45 Mapln Stroot Summit 6H342

2—SUMMIT VICDStlTif

7 MILES from Summit, 6 room house
All Improvements, 2 car garage, Vi
acre on dead ond road Just near
Long'Hill, N. J. QlUotto. Kalson.

COME SEE
THIS CHABMINC1 Nl)W six room,

bath and lavatory house with garage,
screen porch, gas hoat. Wooded lot,
near Summit.'Your best buy In this
nroa under $20,000. Soe R. W. Stafford
of t h e . . . . . . . .

GLEN OAKS AGENCY, Jlenltora
•in Iloochwood Road

Summit 0-2025 - 0205

SA-BERKffiLBV HlfllGHTS

6 ROOM hoimo, oil burner.
Summit 8-1230-J,

$9,B00.

3B—BRDMINSTER

COUNTRY plots on now prlvato road,
choice neighborhood, view In four
direction*. 1 inllo to Far Kills, sta-
tion. Brook, pond sites. Hi "to 7
aoros. Priced as low as $800. t •

THK VILLAGE REALTY ASSOCIATES
St. Highway 33 Basking Ridge, N. J.

BornardsvlUi! R-1212 or 1213

R—CHATHAM

SIX room Colonial, Fairfax Terrace.
. No brokers. Call Chatham 4-3765-M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

25—MORRIS COUNTY

MORRIS PLAINS. Charming Colonial
homo on largo lot. Living room with
fireplace and plcturo window, down-

"stalrs lavatory. Full tilo bath up-
stairs, 6 rooms ond ono unfinished
room ovor attached garage. Heat
with "summer air condition. Im-
medlato occupancy. Only B months
Aid, $17,000. G.I. Mortgage. Morris-
town 4-6018-J.

49-WTSSTFIBLD

CHOICE: LISTINGS $11,300 up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors

302 E. Broad St. Wcstflold 2-6300
Members Multiple Listing Systom

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT

VACATION cottages for rent. On beau-
tiful Doer Isle, Maine. Light house-
keeping, fully furnished. Phono
Short Hills 7-2466-J or wrlto J. E.
Knowlton, 2 Exotor Road, Short Hills,
Now Jorsoy.

FOR ront In Vormont from July 15.
Furnished farmhouso on 180 acres.
Four miles from beautiful Lako Dun-
moro, good swimming or boating.
Idoal for family with chlldron or

f icoplo Interested in Mlddlobury,
unguago schools or Broad Loaf

W r 11 0 r s' Confcroncc. Reasonable
Summit 0-0202.

FOR ront, August. Private cottago, fur-
nlshud oxcopt Unons, all oon-
vonlonces. Lakofront, private boat
and dook. Wrlto Port Jorvis, N. Y.,
Box 74, or call Port Jcrvls 3-5300.

SUMMIT. Attractive boautlfully fur-
nlshod 11 room homo. Largo scrconod
porch; largo opon torraco over two-
car Karage overlooking •?! aero boau-
tlfully shaded grounds. First floor,
central hall; large living room' nnd
dining room; den, butler's pantry
and kltohon. Second floor, four bod-
rooms; two baths; laundry lavatory
In basomont. Third floor shut off.
Rent' anytime (not less than flvo
wooks) $75 a woek. Phono Edmond-
son, Realtor, Summit 6-7200.

COTTAOE on Lako Champlaln, Chuzy,
N. Y. Summit 6-6534.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FURNISHED apartment for rent In

Summit. Call from 0 a.m. to noon.
Madison 6-1255.

KENT GARDENS
417 Morris Avenue, Summit. 5 room
duplex apartments, $130. Some with
basomonts. Congonlal surroundings,
cxcollont location.

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

3'4 and 4 room spacious apartments
from $ 1 VS. Boautlfully landucapQd, noar
transportation, shopping and schools.

S.E.&E..G. HOUSTON
. ARonts

360 Springfield'Avc. Summit. 0-64114
MODERN, SPACIOUS,

LUXURIOUS
4 rooms, bath 150
5 rooms, bath 175
5!i rooms, bath -- 'J00

GARAGES AVAILABLE T

All rooms aro unusually large, well
planned and excellently equipped. Im-
mediate occupancy. ' •

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maplo Stroot Summit 6-7010

FURNISHED APTS FOR RENT
DARLING apartment, suitable 2 poo-

ple.- Tastefully furnished, opon fire-
place, own. torraco, marvelous closots,
uoparato entrance, all utilities, no
IMI.IO required. Call Mrs. Jones, Madi-
son 6-1016 or Chatham 4-7611.

APARTMENT WANTED
YOUNG bUKlnens couple deslro throe

room apartmont with cooking facili-
ties. In .Summit or. vlolnlty.. Will pay
$65. Box 00,.,'Summit Herald; • "•

EXECUTIVE business couple, no chil-
dren, no pots, finest reforonces, de-
slro to ront apartment or houso prof-
itably South Orange, Maplowood or
Short Hills. Heply P.O. Box 173, Ma-
plewood.

THREE rooms up to $75, hoat Included.
South Orango 2-4230.

WOMAN want* apartment with kltch»
«u, bath. Vicinity Summit. Chat-
ham 4-384B.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
LARGE front room, private bath

business man. 0 Parmlcy Pi. Sum-
mit.

ATTRACTIVE room and bath- with
prlvato ontranco In separate wing

BEAUTIFUL studio room In lovelv
homo for refined buslncM Po?son
References, Call Summit 6-0068,

PLEASANT room, garage, oxcellont
neighborhood, In private horrto.
South Orange 3-32«.

LARGE room in private homo. 15 min-
ute walk from town. Automatic
washer and dryer available on prem-
lses. Summit 6-2I68-J

Si, F ? ' , 1 B . E u c l w A^°- Beauti-
fully furnlshod lar«o corner room
with prlvato bath. Ideal, roflnod.
OHo' '"""PO'tstlon. Summit 6-

LARGE attractive room with fireplace
^,vh 0 n^ o nJ o n t n m l Peasant nolgh-borhood. Summit 6-0907-W

ONE.small and ono forgo room. Con-
venient to bus and train. Qontlomon
preferred. Summit 8-0086-R. " .

LIVING room, bedroom,, powder room
""Parato ontranoo. South Orange 3-

SOUTH Orange. Dosirablo rooms for
busincsfl pooplo. Private homo, board

0""'' p" f k l n B- S o u t h Ofnngo 3-

THREE or four rooms furnlshod or un-
furnlshed. 212 Morris Avo., Summit.

NICE larpro room, prlvato home, npa-
cloun grounds, very convenient.
Chatham 4-4042-J.

LOT FOR SALE

TWO LOTS at Barnegat Plnu. Writs
George g. Davis, Brookfleld. N. Y.

60x110. All Improvemonts. ' 17 Irii
Road, Summit. Summit fi-0048-J.

MURRAY HILL—12 lots wooded; brook
on -Livingston and Mountain avo-
«)!?? n"I"1,D''!> Labs, three Improved.
Will soil singly to dovelopor. Ideal to
meet zoning restrictions. Box 93,
Herald, or call Klngnbrldgo 3-8831.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTED—ru the OranKM. Maplewood,
_ -Shof' HI1U, Summit. Chatham. «to.—
t j I S S ^ » ? . ^ J A L E S - APPRAISALSMANAGEMENT _ INSURANOB
• DONALD W. WILLETT. Realtor

J5 Halsted St., East Orange, M. J.
Phl.na OR 3-2623 Eves.. OR 3-5204

GREENHOUSE wanted undor 15,000 ft.
Dwelling optional. Wrlto Box 85,
Bummlt Herald.

OFFICES FOR RENT
NO. 227 MILLBURN Avenue, Mlllburn.

Attmctlvo ono story building, •Panol-
lod Intorlor. 3 offices, reception room,
avatory and gns heat. Avallablo

IB!) MAPLBWOOD Ave, corner High-
land Avo.. Maplnwood, N. J loo1;;

SIaSB.
MAX TIEGER Ac CO.

215 Broad St. ELlMboth 3-14H0
Elizabeth, N. J.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Hummlt—Attractlvoly furnlshod 7 room

Colonial homo In tine neighborhood.
Hhort walk to station and shops. Oil
heat. Oct. 1, 1050 to May 1, 1051.
$175. nor month. MOUNTAIN, WHIT-
MOtlE is JOHNSON, JBrnltors, 85
Summit Avonue, Summit—Summit
6-1404 or 02IW.

GARAGE FOR SALE
OARAGE, single. Also Ideal for fbihlng

•cabin or storage. $125. Short Hills 7-
3714.

WANTED TO RENT
THR11IS or four room npurtmont, prof-

itably furnishnd, deHlrnd by Bnll
t.alw PiiRlnoflr imtl hricla-to-be bo-
forn AiiRiiHt. tioic.sl, Summit Hm-ald.

FOR HIRE
PONY for him. Good for chlldron's

parties. 64 Stanley Avo,, Summit.
Summit 6-0125-R.

CLASSIFIED ADS

BRING

RESULTS!

Sport Car Races
In Linden Sunday

Rflce fans will nee modern high
speed aport cars of foreign make
e.i the coming Linden sport oar
race* to be held Sunday nt ttie
Linden airport. U. S. Route 1.

Drivers in thi.i invitational meet
are members of the cooperating
clubs and will bring their onr.">
from many Eastern cities for the
competition for trophies to be
given by the New York and New
Jersey Heart Associations who
will benefit from all proceed*. The
sponsoring cl\lb Is th« Motor
Sports Car*Club of America with
invitation* to the member* of the
Sportn Cat Club, of America, the
M. G. Car Club1 «ml the Wwi-
chcslcr Sport* Cnr Club.

Spectators will have a full day
of racing with five events, begin-
ning at 11 «. m.. with the «ma!!<\*t
of the cars, many of which nrn
M. G.'.«. The top winners In the
first three races, ending about
1:45 r. m., will qualify for the
main event which" will begin at
3:30 p. m. Al] race* will be 44
mile of 20 laps around the two
and a quarter milr course over th ;
runways.

HOME HAZARDS
(Continued from Page 1>

fi. Are rugs anchored to prevent
skidding? Are floors waxed wi'.'i
only a small quantity of wax at «
time, then polished after each eoit
to prevent a slippery finish? Never
wax the stair steps or nt the head
and foot of the stairs.

7. Arc furnace* and chimney.*
thoroughly checked to be corlain
thoy are free of combustible male-
rial? This Is a good time to check
them In preparation for next fall.

If Mom «nd Dad and all th-;
youngsters make a game out of
the check for these hazards,
chances arc the younger family
members will find some danger
spots the grown-ups have missed.
All hazards thus brought to light
should be taken care of prompt-
ly. If every fnmily will make this
summertime accident check, the
casualty rates can be reduced even
further.

TOWN OFFICIAL
(Continued from Page 1)

considerable experience In Business
Insurance, Tax and Pension Trust
Insurance.

Active in life Insurance circles,
he Is a Past Officer of the Super-
visors Association of Northern New
Jersey; Past Planning and Pro-
gramming Chairman,, and a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors of
the Life Underwriters Association
of Northern New Jersey.

Colonial Life recently established
an Ordinary Agency Department,
under the supervision of William
H. Flssell, CLU, Superintendent of
Ordinary Agcncle*.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORblNAWOE PROVIDING FOR
ONE WAY TRAFFIC ON A PORTION
OF CENTER STREET IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD AND PRO-
VIDING FOR PENALTIES FOB THE
VIOLATION THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committee of tho Township of Bprlnn-
fiold, In the County of Union, and
State of Now Jorjiey, as follows:

Section 1. It shall bo unlawful to
operate or drive a motor vehicle, or
any othor conveyance, wagon, dray,
carriage or cart on Center Stroet bo-
twoon Morris Avonue and Hannah
Stroet in tho Township of Sprlnnfleld,
oxcopt In a southerly direction proceed-
ing from Morris Avenue towards Han-
nah Stroet.

Soctlon 3. Any porson or personti,
firm, or corporation violating: any of
the provisions of this ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, bo subject to
a flno of not more than Twenty Five
Dollars ($35.00), or Imprisonment fair
not more than ten (10) days in thr
County Jail, or both, In tho discretion
of the Court.

Soctlon 3. Thin ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days aftor passage and
publication in accordance with law,
and approval of tho same by the Com-
missioner of Motor Vehicles of ths
State of Now Jersoy.

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify, that the foroRolng Ordinance wa»
lntroduood for first reading at a
regular meeting for tho Township
Committee of the Township of Sprlnn-
flold In tho County of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on Wed-
nesday evehlnit Juno 28th, 1050, and
that tho said OrdlnaneO shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and flnat '.
passage at a regular meeting of the
said Township Committee to be held
on Wednesday .ovonlng,. July 12th,
11)50 In tho Springfield Municipal
Building at 8 P. M., at which time
and plaoe any pernon or persons In-
terested therein, will be given «n
opportunity to bo heard concerning
suoh Ordinance.
Dated: Juno 20th, 1050.

R. D. TREAT,
. Township Clerk.

June 31), July S Fees: »15.B4

LKGA1, NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN QRDI-
NANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
REGULATION AND CONTROL OF
THE PARKING OV VEHICLES IN
CERTAIN STREETS IN TUB TOWN-
SHIP OF SPWIKQFIELD, AND PRO-
VIDING PENALTIES FOR THE VIO-
LATION THEREOF" ADOPTED
JUNE U, 1047.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Township

Committon of the Township of Spring-
field, In thn County of Union, and
State of N«w Jeruey, as followu:

Soctlon 1. That an ordinance en-
titled "An Ordlnanoo Providing for th«
Regulation and Control of the Parking
of Vehicles in Certain Streets In tho
Township of Springfield and Providing
Penalties for the Violation Thereof,"
adoptod June 11, 1047, be amended by
deleting therefrom subseotlon a of
Soctlon 3 ?s follows:

"a. On the easterly side of Center
Btroot:"
' Soctlon 2.' This ordinance shall take
effect ten\(10> days aftor. passage and
publication In accordance with law,
and approval of tho same by the Com- ,
mlssionor of Motor Vchlolos of th»'
State of New JorsoVy

I, Robert D. Treat, do hereby cor-
tlfy, that the foregoing Ordinance wns
Introduced for first reading at a
regular meeting for the Township
Commltloo of tho Township of Spring--
field in thn County of Union and
State of New Jorsoy, held on Wed-
nesday evening Juno 28th, 1050, and
that tho said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and flnul
par.sago at u regular mooting of thr
mild Township Commlttoe to bo hold
on Wednesday evening, July 12th,
1050 in the Springfield Municipal
Building at 8 P. M., at which time
and place any porson or porsons In- .
torestod therein, will be given an
opportunity to bo hoard concerning
such Ordinance.
Dated: June 20th, 1050.

R, D. TREAT,
Township Clark.

Junn 30, July I f e u : <12.JI
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Birthday Party
For 3-Year-Old

Mies Rosalind Schriewer was
hotter.a recently to U gucets at the
home of her parent*, Mr. and MM.
Arthur W. Schriewer of 89 Melflel
avenue In celebration of her third
birthday.

Guests Included Rosalind's ils-
ter, Deryle; Anita Holler, Linda

Hodapp, Paula. Bodner, Paula
Cain, Sue Ann Kearna, Diane
Hale, Douglas Plemon, James
Mullin and Trevor Hayea of town.
Winnie Plereol of Georgia, Mra
Raymond Plerson of Springfield,
and Rosalind's grandparents, Mr
and Mra. William Schriewer of
New York City al«o attended.

Gamut wore played and refresh-
ments eerved tn the Schrlewer'e
back yard.

THE FINEST
M0H& CAN BUY!

• n't a rmal horn*
fr*«zer

• Stores »p fa 53 (b«
of troxmn fooet art
zero

> If * a BIO
tor

1 frm»h-4ood smttlo
nmver »««<f*

* Ofves you •wrf
up-to-thm-mlnwt*
imoturm

|REFRIGERATOR-
HOME FREEZER
COMBINATION

ONLY

$ J.75

PER WEEK

Come in! See for yourself at

RESIDENCE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

165 Morris Avenue Millburn 6-0458

Authorized Dealer

GENERAL© ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATORS

. . . Do they Include an auto breakdown after

dark, ten miles from the nearett town 7 Chances
• ' t

are they do not—but you run the risk of such a

breakdown unless you have your car checked

thoroughly before you leave.

. . . Let us go over your .tires, wheels, crankcase,

radiator, battery and lubrication check-points.

DRIVE UP NOW!'

MORRIS AYE. MOTOR
CAR CO!, INC.

155 Morris Avenue Ml. 6-4210

Joyce Nenninger
Completes Studies

Ml«» Joyce Nenninger
Miss D, J o y c e Ncnnlngcr,

daug-hter of Mr. and Mns. Harold
G. Nenninger of 23 Bryant avenue,
was graduated In June from the
Nursing School of the Columbia
Presbyterian Medical Center In
New York City. She also received
her Bachelor of Science Degree
from Columbia University recently
and will do graduate work in psy-
chiatry in the Now York State
Psychiatric Institute.

A graduate of Regional Hig-h
School, MiiM Nenninger attended
Dickinson College, Carlisle, Pa.,
where «hc was a member of Phi
Mu sorority. ~

Gail Sylvester
Hostess at Party

Miss Gait Kothryn Sylvester,
daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
crick Sylvester of 225 Baltusrol
avenue, was hostess to several
guests Thursdny on her 10th birth-
day.

Cake and Ice cream wore served
at 1 p. m., fallowed by a trip to
Olympic Park where the children
enjoyed tho rides, attended the
circus and ate popcorn and Ice
cream waffles.

Gucsta Inoludcd BeUy Focht,
Leddy Buerklln, Carol Lubcneau,
Carole Cooney, Patty Haggcrty,
Dale Dausor, Maryjo Chapln and
Shori Anno Sylvester. Also attend-
ing were Mrs. William Chirgotifl
and daughters Wllma, Aneta and
Christine of town; Sue,"Carol and
Joyce Creasey of Pcapack, Mrs.
Tom Llmnlos of New York City,
Mrs. B. Novlns of Brooklyn and
Mrs, George Pcrakls of Weat-
brook, Conn.

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

July
6 George Bowles

Mrs. Harry R. Garlng
7 Roger M. Weiss

Mrs. S. H. Windlach
Kenneth Schroedor
John O'Conc
Betty Jane Gurskl
Ida Margarot Howarth

8 Mrs. William H.-Rcngle
Lucille Lowroy
George Morton
Norman Muller
Mra. Chas; A. Schaffcrnoth, Sr.
Fred Allen

0 George N. Reed
Jamefl Metz
Mrs. Clifford Beta
Charlotte Anna Kopp
Mrs. Mary M, Betz

10 Julia Wogle
Martin Ledogar
Michael O'Ccne
Potor Green
Mrs. Paul Jones
Mrs. Henry F. KOCH
Edith L. Schramm
Mrs. Harvey Van Nest
Billy Stiles
Frank Joseph Stepp

11 Hrs. Louis Soos
Mr«. Horace L. Wright
Marie Gunn
Arthur Di Blasio

12 Fred Thompson
George Eglor
Mm Frctl Danneman
Anthony Mooncb ,
Gary C. Brandlc

FOB vovn
FUEL OIL

*
COAL NEEDS

PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVB.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 8-0880 SO 2-0200
Installed •& Service*

Oil Burner*

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weymouth of
Houston, Texas, wil". be week-end
jucsta of the Al Munn's of Shun-
pikc road. While visiting, they will
be godparents to the Munn'a baby
son at St. Stephen's Church In
Millburn on Sunday, the Rev. H. W.
Dickinson officiating. Those at-
tending will be: Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Shelby and daughters Barbara
and Jane of Teaneck, Mrs. Walter
Eckel of Austin, Texas, Mi.is Abby
Lewis of New York City, and
Georglanna Sims. A buffet will be
served.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNI SVLVK9TEB
Phone MUlburn 6-00M

Mr and Mrs. Daniel Principal of
21 Severna avenue celebrated their
2nd anniversary on July 4th with
a family gathering.

lth birthday party recently. The
following children were guests:
Bruce Ledig, Jimmy George, Ricky
Humphrey, Gretchen Forbes, Ken-
ny Bandomer and Jay Kenny of
town, Susan Brankowskl of Scotch
Plains, and David Thompson of
Maplewood. The usual birthday
refreshments were served and
games were enjoyed.

The Shunpikc association held
Its July 4th picnic on Sunday in
the backyards of the Ken Norrls,'
Frank Wehrlc's arid Robert Mad-

en's. Mrs. Carl Roethger waa
halrman of the committee. Games

were played' and refreshments con-
sisted of boiled ham, grilled frank-
urtcrs, potato salad, baked beans,

coffee, cake, beer and soda. Out-
door singing was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. Edward Cardinal, Miss Ed-
na Cardinal and Jack Cardinal of
Mllltown road are at Soa'slde
Heights for a two-week vacation.

Mrs. E. Lindaucr of IK Wentz
avenue is at Overlook Hospital for
the past wcok where she is under-
going treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Steincn and
children, Billy and Carol Ann, of
Baltusrol avenue left for Sea Girt,
on Friday. Mrs.' Stcinen and the
children will spend the summer
there.

Miss Leddy Buorklln of 18 Tower
drive loft for Camp Takawltha in
Mt. Pocono, Pa., on Friday. She
will spend the summer there.

Frank Pcrelll, BUI Pierce and
James Orr of town journeyed to
Quantlco, Virginia, lost week-end
to participate in Vnc Middle Atlan-
tic State's Regional Championship
of the National Rifle Association.
Frank Porelli took second place
and another award.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Fahs, Sr., Mr,
and Mrs. C. H. Fahs Jr., and chil-
dren Pamela and Valeric and Ron-
nlo of 28 Tower drive have just re-
turned from a two-weok vacation
In Chicago. Mrs. J. W. Boll of Chi-
cago, returned with them and will
spend some time here.

Lust Friday, Mr. and Mrs. It. D.
Post of 118 Saltcr street, attended
tho wedding of Mr. and Mri
Thomas Stockham in Passaic. Mrs.
Stocltham is Mr. Post's sister. The
reception was held in Radburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hillmayc
and daughter, Yvonne, of 27 Co-
lonol terrace spent last Thursday in
Echo Lake, Pa., in colcbratlon of
;holr 21st wedding anniversary.

Nancy Carol Kenny, daughter of
r. and Mra. Joseph Konny of 182

Wfilltown road was hostess at her

Couple Leaves
For Canada Trip

Mlas Janice Ruth Von Ohlcn,
Regional High School graduate
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Von Ohlcn, of 562
Boulevard, Elizabeth, became the
bride of Ralph Patrick COBOIC,
Sunday, in St. Michael's Church,
Newark. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mr». Peter T. Oasalc.
The Rev. Walter G. Jarvats, spirit-
ual director of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, performed the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of nylon-
marquisette over satin, fashioned
with long sleeved and Illusion
neckline. Her fingertip veil waa
secured to a headpiece designed in
crown effect. The bridal bouquet
was a cascade of white roses cen-
tered with an orchid. -

Maid of honor was Miss Roso
Sellari, and bridesmaids were the
Miescs Barbara Von Ohjen, slater
of the bride, and Mlse Rose Pollto,
sister of the bridegroom. Peter
Nuccle was best man, and William
S. Von Ohlcn and Joae-ph, Cardllll
ushered.

Mn3vCasale Is employed by Tap-
pin'fi, Inc., Newark. Her husband,
a graduate of Central High School,
Newark, and Seton Hall, will en-
ter law school In the fall.

After a wedding trlip in Canada,
Mr. and Mrs. Oasale will reside at
125 Third avenue, Newark.

COP CRASH
(Continued from Page 1)

loft a prisoner at the Union County
jail. Also treated at the hospital
were Mrs. Mazak, her daughters,
Jo-Aiuie, 21, and Joanctto, 10 and
her grandson, David Bernhardt, 4.

Although Union police said to-
day they had completed their in-
vestigation and that no chargea
had been brought by cither driver,
Police Chief M. Chaoe Runyon
said he was continuing with his
own inquiry.

"There was property damage In-
volving a patrol car and Injuries
to one of our patrolmen who Is
now hospitalized," the chlof said.
"Naturally we are interested in
tho matter of liability and we In-
tend to Investigate all angles of
the collision." Asked if any disci-
plinary action might be taken In
regard to the patrolmen, Chief
Runyon said any such otcp would
have to await the departmental
findings.

June Watlcins
To Wed Doctor

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Watklni
of 11 Diven street have announced
the engagement and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter, June
Alma to Dr. Ralph C. Morris of
New York City.

The bride-elect, a former per-
sonnel asisstant with National
Tool & Manufacturing Co., Kenil-
worth, Is now a government em-
ployee In Washington. Dr, Morris,
a graduate of New York City Col-
lege and Howard University Col-
lege of Medicine, Washington, is
interning In New York.

The couple plan an.. early fall
wedding1.

Summit 6-2079

LYRIC
Now Playing

THE COMEDY OF THE YEAR

MILLAND • RUSSELL

JinlB Carter
Miry Jane Haundtrl

Francis Lederor

i DAYS ONLY START.
SUNDAY, JULY 9

A Stary-of Ordinary Every Hay
JVoplfl o) AH Avvrnx* Mlidle-

Town! '

Io Sad Songs

KNTIMK WEEK START.
13VIn Technicolor

Jamri Stewart
Shelley Winter*

"WINCHESTER
73"

Summit 6-3900

STRAND
FBI. - SAT., JULY 7 - S

— 2 —
Abbott & Costello

Laugh Hits

"HOLD THAT GHOST'
— also —

"BUCK PRIVATES"

SAT. MATINEE
Chapter S

"KING OF THE
ROCKETMEN"

SUN. - MON., JULY 9-10

Shrimp was first canned in 1867.

SON BOHN
A »on, Jonathan, weighing seven

pounds eight ounces, WHS born re-
cently at Overlook Hospital, Sum-

mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Brenn
of 03 BiUtuerol Way. The couple
have another son, Robert, and
two daughter, Jean and Judy.

BECOME A PHIVATE SECRETARY
START TRAINING SEPT. IR

I'rcpurf fur a ) i r r f i rn <1 sirrcluriul position in a fa»ci-
iiuttiig fieltl *urh an radio, merchandising, publishing,
uilvi-rlisiii);, airlines. Comprehensive and accelerated
rour»<-« for high school graduates, college women. Dl»-
tiiiKiiislief! faculty. Individualized guidance and. place-
ment service. Hus accommodations. Write Enrollmeni
l.'mmiii'ffrct for catalog.
22 Prospect Street, Eatl Orange, N. J. Oliange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New Vork 17, 420 Lexington An.
White Plains, N. V.. 85 Grand St.

—. also —•

"GOLDEN GLOVE
, STORY"

Sunday Mitln«.

10 Cartoons
Added to Our

Regular Show

Monday Night
DINNERWARE

To The Ladles

TUESDAY, JWLY 11

2 FRENCH *„,,„„
FILMS T l V

WKl). - THUK., JULY 12-18

RONALD COUMAN |

I T CUOTIHOUtl
— also —

U Star* — 100 Thrill*

GOLDEN
TWENTIES"

GETTING READY FOR VACATION FUN?

Well, Here's a Tip from
THE

Springfield Sun

Keep Up With the News-

Know Whaf's Happening Back Home

We'll Send Your Paper Anywhere In

the U.S.

Just phone Millburn 6 -1276
for information—

Or drop in at the

Springfield Sun Office
206 Morris Avenue

Anytime Between 9 6 5

Mondays Through Fridays
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Regional Shoppe On Top
In Recreation Bad League
The Springfield Softball Rec-

reation League is ill full swing
with the Regional Shoppe holding
first place.

Bert Jones, of the Regional
Shoppe, pitched hii best game of
ths aeaaon to defeat the American
Legion, 14-2. The leading team
collected 13 hita including a
homer, triple and two doubles.
The Legion team is now a game
and a half out of first place. Bill
Koonz and Oarl Post led the
Regional Shoppe In hitting with
three singles apiece.

Another victory wan chalked up
by the Shoppe in its game against
Russet's Men's Shop. Herb Pen-
noycr's two out double in the sev-
enth inning drove in Bill Koonz
and Sort Jones with the winning
and tying runs to make the final
score 4-3. Six errors by the
Regional club' scored three un-
earned runs for the Men's Shop.
Koonz led the Regional Shop with
a. triple and two singles.

Gcljaclis won the third game of
the season over the fifth place
Doras. It scored seven runs in

HERE IS AN INSTITUTION

with roots firmly implanted in Millburn.

Wo have grown up with you and as
neighbors we understand your prob-
lems.

Naturally, we must abide by your pref-
erences.

Your demands and criticisms have formed
our standards and are the basis upon
which we conduct our services.

YOUNGS
FUNERAL HOME

<AlfndjC 'JJowuj. Direct*
MILLPURN 6-O4O6

VtE-40 MAIN ST. - MILLBURN

the third inning to win the game
12-11. Nine e r r o r s were com-
mitted by the two teams.

The box scores:

REGIONAL SHOPPE U)
ab. r. h.

0
0

Post, 3b
Searles, lb .
Koonz, c
Pennoyer, »*
Schafanoth, ss
Palmer, If
Peterson, cf
Rossner, rf
Jones, p

2? R 4 5
RUSSEL'S MEN'S SHOP (3)

Egler, If 3 0
R. DcBcrjos, lb 4 1
F\ Caldcraro, 2b 3 1

'. Calderaro, 3b 1 0
Martin, xx 4 0
Nadowski, e 2 0
Battilc, cf 3 0
Reid, rf 3 0
Walton, p 3 1

26 . 3

. GELJACKS (12)
razzianno, lb 4 2

Scwardt, ss 4 I
McQuirc, 3b 4 ^ 1
Searles, lf-p • 4 3
Scwardt, R. c • 2 1
Lyons, 2b 4 1
Haussmann, rf 4 1
Bideau, cf 4 1
Rossner, G., p-lf 3 1

33 12

2
1
0
1
1
2

12

DOMS (11)
ab. r. h.

BatLile, F., 2b i 1 2
Lydickson, p 5 2 2
Smith A. c S 2 i
CaWnova u 4 1 2
Altcri 3b 5 3 1
Rossner J. If 4 0 0
Smith C. cf 2 0 0
Rossner E. cf 2 1 0
Black, rf 1.00
Battile, E., rf 1 0 0
Donnington, lb 1 0 0

34 11 11-
REGIONAL SHOPPE (14)

ab. r. h.
Past, 2b 4 3 2
Searles, rf 1 1 4
Koonz, c 5 3 2
Pennoyer, ss 4 1 0
Schafanoth, 3b 5 0 0
Palmer, cf 4 1 0
Seel, lb 4 0 1
Kresler, If 4. 2 2
Jones, p 3 2 3

34 13 14
AMERICAN LEGION (2)

ab. r. h."
Dunn, 3b 4
Schoch, cf . 4
Anderson, c 4
Schramm, R., lb 3
Nielson, 2b
Colantonc, If
Snow, ss
Brown, rf
Schramm, p

3
3
2
3
3

29

. ATTENTION
RACING FANS!

MILLBURN CAB
NOW RUNNING

CARS DIRECT TO
MQNMOUTH PARK

CALL MILLBURN 6-1000

FOR RESERVATIONS

CHURCH STEEPLE
toaS

FLOODEl

When a Public Service man heard about a

church desiring to flood-light a steeple,

but lacked the know-how for planning, it

wasn't long before Public Service tackled ~

the job and supplied a complete lighting plan.

And when a church wanted to redesign its parish house

kitchen, one of our Home Economics advisers was

on the job with a practical plan.

Apply these true stories to other endeavors

by hospitals, museums, libraries, municipal buildings

and you'll see how Public Service is always there when

needed for electric or gas service. It's one more way of saying

NEW JERSEY

A-I71S0

TODAY'S BEST BUYS
Fresh Fruits andf Vegeta6/es at
GRAND UNION

0%

-5%

-10%
I 949

JCHART SHOWING DECREASE
JOF 5.15% IN GRAND UNION

PRODUCE PRICES JUNE 17, 1950
\ COMPARED WITH JUNE 18, 1949

I 5.15%;

I 9 5O

A wide selection of MORE Fresh Fruits

and Vegetables at Grand Union's lower

prices will help you to lower the cost

of your summer time meals. For better

values in ALL your food needs, your

money buys more at Grand Union stores.

GRAND "SAVINGS' PARADE TO GRAND UNION

HONEYDEWS
SEEDLESS GRAPES

Sweet California* each

California lb.

t

Sweet Plums
Oranges

Juicy California

California Valencia 12 45
Lemons ci^m. s^i,. 6 •« 29 / Fresh Beets w 2 >>-=>-13/
Yellow Squash **<** 2 " -19 / Celery Hearts W.,H-C.P bun* 19/
New Cabbage R«««J«-»

 |b-4/ Radishes • a » - 6 " - T * 1 \ ̂ 5 /

FOR SUMMER SALADS
From Local Farmi

Lettuce B°"°n 2 ^ 1 5 ^
'•lomo GJrowji

Romalne - lb. 7c
Firm Ripe

Avocado Pears « 2 9 /
Green Tops

New Scallions :>*h-6/

LEGS OF LAMB
FRESH FOWL --.
SMOKED BUTTS

69

—

as 59

69
DELICATESSEN

Doerfoot

Frankfurters . ^
Sliced

Boiled Ham . -̂ ^
Cooked

Salami . . u.»>
Tasty

Potato Salad «• ^
Delicious

Macaroni Salad"
Flavorful

Baked Beans <•«•«* 2 5 /
With Fruit'

Gelatin Dessert«» 25/

Regular Dressed

Ribs of Beef
Rossling Regular Dresied

Chickens S ! : »
Ready-to-Cook

under

Center Cull

69 Pork Chops .

Roaillng

lb. 59/

.oin or Rib

Lamb Chops 95/
Smoked

Beef Tongues 53 /
2 M.sl. in 1

Chickens
Smoked - Center Culs

Ham Slices y 99/ Lamb Fores . 49/
MEAT FROM THE SEA

"Teddy'i" Quick-Froxen—Available in Self-Service Department!

F l o u n d e r F i l l e t s . - 4 9 / P o l l o c k F i l l e t s . 3 1 / rr
^ . 5 5 / Cod Steaks . > 0 1 / GoldMedal ^ 0 0 ^Scallops . .

CUT-UP CHICKEN
Buy Only the Parts You Like

L e g S Broil or Fry lb -75 /

B r e a s t s .BailorFry i b . 7 9 /

ForFrlcasso. l b . 3 9 /

Necks&Backs :, 19/

Sliced Bacon

TOMATO JUICE -
CORNED BEEF HASH • 30/

No. 2
can

8 ox.
jar

YELLOW

Margarine
Nucoa . Y
Blue Bonnet
Good Luck 4

1'Tf , Parkay .
I f All-Sweet

nb.pvg.32/

n..pig.32/

Wheaties
R l / I C k h G r r i G S Fancy Cultivated —Kitchen Garden

Mayonnaise •*•**
DOfif FOOtl H»<1 Hoarl—Diet»-»«C J '». 35^ TUI13 FlStl

Hudson Napkins -.-«*- .2*17"
Bumble Bee

Fancy Whilo Moat

Flavor-Aid or •5/*%W* . Flavor-Aid c

35/ Kool-Ald
^Spread . - 25 / p a c k e r . . . — 3 2 / DocSa .

Shredded Wheat. » « ^ 1 6 ^ Dill Pickle Sticks . " 3 3 /
u 3.«.b.l.2i/

Solid. No.%"

Pack can 43'

•Swift's

CANNING NEEDS

Jelly Glasses8^ ̂ 5 1 /
Sure Jel 3cxPkaH/
Certo « 8ovbOt.24/
Paraffin Wax

Duz
giant pkg. Igo. pkg.

69- 26/
Imooth Skin A n/} ,

nay Soap . O " ^ M L L t

Spic & Span
No Riniing-No Wiping

*23 /
La»S«pC'r

Thau Prlcei EHectK'. In -
Grand Union Super Markets In This Area.

Ivory Soap
Gentle, Mild

3rtt23/
Toilet Soap . 2 k " k ' " - 21 /

SERVE ICED

Tea Pot Tea
Oratiflo f"okoe & Pakoa

Tea Pot Tea Bags
of 16

Dellciti

Tenderleaf Oronoo

Tea . r
I HtolA

Tea Bags X: 20 /
Salada

Tea Bags X: 18 /

SHOP AT THE GRAND UNION SUPER MARKET NEAR YO€
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9:00 P. M.

Summit and Union store* open Thur. Si Frl. evenings until 9:00 P. M.
MUlburn, 319 MUlburn Ave. — XJnloq, 10*6 Stu^ve«nnt Ave. — Summit, 24 DeForoit Ave. J



1246 New Savings Accounfs
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?

Current
Dividend

INSURED
Insured Protection

For Your Savings
JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loam

INVESTORS SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

•Ullknrn office
M Mmin Stnat

Union Office Brick Chuich Office
M4 Btnrraint «»«. Zt WuMBftea lime*

DELIVERY

CALL&
Service*

WE INVITE YOUR COMPARISON OF
PRICE AND QUALITY WITH THAT
OF ANY OTHER LAUNDRY OR
CLEANER.

Laundry • Cfeaners
CHATHAM, N. J.

CHATHAM 4-3600

= • It Costs

^ No More...
• Even those in most modest
1 circumstances can afford

' - Smith and Smith's finer

• service. It costs no more

• —frequently less.

SMITH AND SMITH
= FUNERAL DIRECTORS
, 415 Morris Avc, Springfield, N.Jf. 160 Clinton Avt.

; ••• • (Near Short Hills Avc.) ' Newark 5, N.J.

. Mlllbum 6-4282 Blgclow 3-3123

' . (Aittflt ^itkhlg OK filtutiitl)

—

—

—
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AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL"

JOHN COAD
Editor

JEFF MORTON
Advertising Manager

—SUBURBIA'S COVER—

RUTH HUBEK

On Suburbla's cover this week
Is 17-ycar-old Ruth Huber of B87
Prospect avenue, Maplewood.

Ruth, who graduated from Co-
lumbia High School last month,
la one of the area's outstanding
mermaids. A. member of the pre-
cUlon-flwlmmlnK NACETTES of
the Newark Athletic dub, she has
taken part In the National Syn-
chronized Swimming Champion-
ship meets In Indiana and Detroit.
Last year at the nationals In. De-
troit, Ruth took fourth place In
the duet classification.

The NACETTES are a 12-glrl
water ballet team, sponsored by
the Newark Athletic Club, which
puts on. exhibitions at country
clubs, and In university pools
throughout the East. They have
performed in the pools of Rutgers,
Princeton and . Yale Universities.
Recently the team exhibited at
Great Neck, Long Island, and this
•ummer they plan to go to Lake
Mohawk. Also thl« summer the
team hopes to go t othe National
Women's Synchronised Champion-
ship In Chicago.

Ruth, who says she can't re-
member when she couldn't swim,
elso likes bowling and tennis. Next
fall she enters Sargent, a branch
of Boston University, to study
physiotherapy.

The photograph was taken at
tho Maplewood Country Club pool
by Bruce Nctt of Madison,

Test Your English
JBy AKCH KINO

The New Jersey Poll Reports
Public Sees More Business
And Jobs Ahead for State

JULY 6, 1950 Pago 3

Tbrco definitions arc given for
each of the following words.
Select the one which you think U
closest to tho correct meaning,
then check your score.

1. REVERT (re-vert1)
a) to come or go buck
b) to rebel
c) to ilisown

X OBDURATE (ob'-diwut)'
a) dull; unthinking
b) unyielding; stubborn
o) of ohort duration

B. INTRINSIC (In-trln'-slc)
a) thoughtful; conslderato
b) essential; Inherent
c) self-centered . • •

4. DUPLICITY (du-pliu'-l-tee)
B) bad falO«; doublo deal-

Ing •
b) exact copy of a legal

document
c) musical b l e n d i n g of

sounds
8. CRAPULOUS.(crap'-u-lus)

a) fabulous; unbelievable
b) wolfish
c)'Intemperate; dissipated
(Answer* on P«g« 11)

By KENNETH FINK, DIRECTOR
The New Jersey Poll

Latest in a series of quarterly
surveys on the public's attitude
toward long range business and job
prospects in the state finds the
New Jersey public Jn a mood of
continued optimism.

Confidence in
New Jersey's fu-
ture business and
job prospects Is
as great today as
It has been at any
time during the
past two and a
half years.

Three months
ago, the New
Jersey Poll re-
ported that pub-
lic confidence in Now Jersey's long
range business and job prospects
was greater than it had been at any
time since December, 1947.

And today's findings show the
New Jersey public to be just as
confident as it was three months
ago.

At the present time 11 out of
overy 20 peoplo (80%) look forward
to the same or more business and
employment in New Jersey for the
next few years compared with only
one in three (32%) who said this
only a year ago.

Noteworthy, too, is that a major-
ity of every population segment
measured In today's survey
young and old; big city and rural
dwellers; white-collar and manual
workers, and labor union members
— expect the same or more busi-
ness and jobs In the state for the
next few years.

Since future actions of the public
dollarwise determine what busi-

ness conditions will be, this public
confidence should be a good thing
for New Jersey business. The more
confident the public is, the more-
likely it is to continue buying cars,
homes, washing machines, tele-
vision seta, etc., — the end result
being still more business and jobs.

When Now Jersey Poll staff re-
porters asked an accurate cross-
section of the New Jersey public;.

"How do you fool about business
conditions in this state for the next
few years? Do you think there'll
be more business and more jobs
than during the past year or two,
or less business and fewer jobs?"

The results were:

' 9i * i n
aS MO jo K

HB 3B ZE ~i
Today ago ago ago URO

More or the
same 56 56 51 50 32

Less 37 38 41 39 60
No opinion 7 6 8 11 8

The fact that New Jersey people
also report improvement in their
home pay during the past three
months undoubtedly is a big fac-
tor In explaining their present
optimistic mood.

"Would you say that your (chief
breadwinner's) take home pay on.
the average is more, less, or about
the same as it was three months
ago?"

-I 3
m

o

Today ago ago ago ugo

More or .the
same 80 7fl 77 70 71

Less 20 24 2.1 21 .26

Playing the Cards
fcy ALEXANDER SPENCEB

The beginner at bridge soon
learns to flnceac, and from then
on Uses that little device at every
opportunity. The expert demurs at
risking his contract on a fifty-
fifty probability and looks for a
play with a better pcrccntnge.

NORTH
• J 9 7 6
V K 0
•• Q 0 3

• Q 7 6 3

WEST EAST
* K Q 10 8 * A 5 2
V S 8 S ¥-10
• A J 8 2 • K 7 5 '
+ 0 2 ' • A K J 10 8 4

SOUTH
4 4 3
V A Q J 7 6 1 2
• 10 0 4
+ 5

With neither s(de vulnerable, the
bidding goes:
SOUTH WEST NORTH EAST
3H pass ipass 4C
pas« BC . (all pass)

South cashes the ace of hearts
and continues a heart which East
ruffs. The club ace 1« played, then
a small spade to the queen, dum-
my's last club Is led and the ten
successfully finessed. South show-
ing out. Now declarer has lost ono
trick, and knows he must lose to
the queen of trumps, so he can't
afford to lose cither a spade or
diamond trick. The king of clubs
comes next. How should declarer
continue?

The average player would cnoli
the king of diamonds, then lead
a small diamond and finesse tlie
jack; or he might cash tlie ace of
•padc<!,J_]c<id a small one and
either try to drop the outstanding
nnades by going up with dummy's
king, or flnease the ten spot. If
he did -any of those things ho
would, of course, lose thft hand.

The expert would simply lead a
club, deliberately putting North
In tho lead, hoping to force a
favorable return. Having no
hearts (as seemed probable on
the bidding), nor clubs, North in
endplayed. A spade return is up

to the king-ten while a diamond
return ridea to dummy's ace-jack,
and either way declarer tucks
away a game without risking an-
other finesse.

Even if North had a heart to
re-turn tho play would cost noth-
ing. Declarer would then cash
the two high spades, hoping for. a
3-3 break there, and, failing that,
the king of diamonds would be
cashed, and finally the finesse of
tho jack of diamonds would be
tried no a last rceort.

CANASTA

Question; "A friend recently ad-
vised me that Canasta did not
originate in Argentina, but in Uru-
guay. I disagreed. Who is right?"

According to David Salinas, New
York attorney, tho game was in-
vented by'the ladies of Montevideo,
Uruguay, In 1W2: It seems their
husbands habitually deserted them
nightly for poker sessions and
canasta was deliberately devised
to keep the men by the home fire-
side. It worked. The men were
fascinated by tho new game "with
the bluff of poker and the skill
of bridge" and thereafter wor«
content to stay at home, playing
the new game with the ladies.
Salinas says that the. Argentines
picked It up from there, added
complicating rules and "ruined
the game," He is'all for the orig-
inal version with its much simp-
ler rules and lack of drastic pen-
alties for Infractions. Mr. Snllnas
was a special assistant to the
United States ambassador at Mon-
tevideo in 1012. He has. written n
book on canasta and has lectured
widely on the original version or
the game.

SUMRIOH COLLEOE PREPARATION

'••'.I

The United Nations
And Suburbia
By JOHN COAD

Last week waa a week or ten-
sion in Suburbia. It was for peo-
ple the world over.

On Sunday tho radios bgan
with a trickle of news, which soon
became a mighty current. North
Korean forces had started an in-
vasion of South Korea. . . . Presi-
dent Truman cut short Ms vlfilt
at his homo In Independence, Mis-
slst. '•

fiourl and flew to Washington to
<!onfer with top advteora. . , . The
United Nations Security Council
called an extraordinary session,
promptly branded tho North Kor-
ean act an act of aggression and
demanded that the attackers de-

By Monday morning, it was a
pretty war - jittery suburbanite
who loft hU» home for hia office.
Everywhere on tho streets peoplo
wore asking one another, "What's
tho latest news on Korea." Somo
veterans of World War II wero
wondering l{ they would have to
take their uniforms out of moth
balls. Like ono South Ofango
veteran who greeted this writer
Monday morning with, "Got your
uniform out yet?"

Othorw wero pondering; t ho
question by a email boy who
asked, "I read and hear every day
tluit we will soon have another
war which may kill all of us or
most of ufl. . . . What'a the use,
then, or studying and working t»
prepare for future? Why not just
enjoy myself now while-I'm allvo
to enjoy, myself?" (For an answer,
BCO "A Piece of Your Mind.)

Residents of Suburbia, like peo-
plo all over the nation, «it wllli
their ears glued to radio- reports'
and bought papers which wore
dated almost berwo t h e y wero
(published.

On Tuesday, President Truman
made an announcement of U.S.
policy: the order to oe-nd Ameri-
can ships and planes (later he
also ordered ground troops) In
direct (support of South Korean
forces.

Wibh the climax at hand all
turned to ace what t h e United
Nations would do Tuesday night.
Probably never before had so
much personal Interest been,
directed at the world opc-aco-malc-
lng body.

While these momentous events
. were taking place, the weekly
papers in Suburbia were gather-
ing newfl for their Thursday edl-
tlonfl. The papers reflected llttla
Jf anything of tho state of world
affairs. Suburbia apparently waa
proceeding with business as uaual.

Tho blK news In all the papers
w preparations for the coming
Fourth of July celebration. Other
than this, in tho Maplewood-South
Orange News-Record, there were
Sead stories on tho fato of the lo-
cal low-vent housing proposal, and
the sale of a local manufacturing
iplant. In the Summit Herald, tho
lead ..story concerned the censa*
report which faidlcatod a 10 per
cent gain In population. Tho
Springfield Sun gavo a preferred
position also to tho census roport
which showed that tho town had
Increased ifc» population by 74 per
cent In lOyoawi: The Mlllbum and
Short Hllta Item carried stories
on the appointment of new teaeh-
<;r« to_.thc-school"-«jwtem, and no-
tice of a now super rtorlcet which
would locate In tlio town.

Tho dally roulmo could not
HUUHI still, even In tlie fftco of
event* wlileh mlftht de-te-rwlno tho
fiitiiro course of tho world to-
wanl.s wnr or peace.

With Uiix thought In mind, at-
tonllon la-st woelt w<w lurnod to
tho United Natloufl «w pofluipa
novor before. And homiuso of Ihlii,

I went last weiek to the United
Nations to nee if I could piu-point
some of the thinking there.

At the «ite of the now, striking-
ly modernistic UN building near
42nd street, construction was go-
Ing full blast. A lltllo furUu-r
down, the street a crowd stood
around a bulletin in the window
of the Daily News building, which
read: "US Flie-rs Rip Korean
Reds."

Elovator operators In t h e UN
administration building at 405 E
•42nd street wero talking about tho
afternoon Dodger game. The re
ceptionlat Bald, "The Korean sit-
uation hasn't affected tho prog-
ress of construction at all." And a
visitor with a brief caoo under
neath his arm remarked, "It
doesn't soem possible that It
actually haa happened. I don't lik<>
Uio direction we're going. I never
eared for O.D.'s, anyway."

Out at Lake Success, tho ad-
misslonij director on Wednesday
reported that Tuesday nlght'i
Security Council meeting had
d r a w n extraordinarily largo

. crowds. He said 800 persons wore
admitted to the chamber Itaelf,
another estimated 800 who wnnt-
cd to get In were loft outside the
doors and at least 1,000 per-
sons were turned away over the
phone.

At tho UN Prea.4 Section, a cor-
respondent who had witnessed tho
dramatic events early in the week
gave this account:

Tho flret news or tho North
Korean attack eamo late Satur-
day night, received first by tho
US delegate. Although the North
Korean action was expected (It
had been predicted by the UN
commission In Korea), the timing
was a psychological surprise to
most . everyone. Early Sunday
morning tho reports were con-
firmed and Secretary General
Trygve Lie was roused from sleep
and Informed of the news. In view
of the urgeht situation, It-was de-
cided to brush aside . formal
agenda procedure*! and call all
delegates Immediately for a meet-
ing Sunday-night. Somo of tho
delegates had gone away for tho
week-end and literally had to bo
recalled from nearby, bathing
beaches. * Others, with children,
wore unable to get baby sitters at
a moment's notice and arrived
with wives and youngsters in tow.

By afternoon, the delegates had
arrived and the United States pre-
sented Itis resolution which called
for (1.) . cessation of hostlHtlen,
(2.) that North Korean forces
withdraw to tho 38lh pftrallol.

According to t h e UN oorres-
'pondent, all delegates felt tho de-
cisive nature of tho step they had
taken. They realized that this
might be tho beginning of a new
war. Although there had been
long standing East-West tension,
they believed that the Korean do-
velopment was oven more crucial
than Berlin becauso In this In-
stance there was oPeh conflict.

By Monday It becamo evident
that tho UN order would not be
obeyed and Tuesday about noon-
time tho delegates wero Informed
of President Trunuin'ff order to
give . direct support to South'
Korea,

of the UN delegate*, ac-
cording to tho correspondent,
wero "definitely Impressed" by tho
President's forthrlghtnoHs and by
hto action to localize tho conflict
In rreprct to Formosa. Tuesday
night tho Security Council mot
again and by it vote of 7 to 1 fliiii-
jiorted a United Stativt resolution
recommending that members of
tha United Nations use armed

force to ropel
North Korea.

t h e

Hope for Peace: New UN qoej up in New York.
invaderi of

Tho delegates who supported
tho resolution, tho correspondent
said,. apparently seemed to think
for onco they roally knew and
had obeyed a direct mandate from
tho people of their respective
countries by approving United
States action.

The general tenor of opinion at
the UN now seema to bo, accord-
ing to tho correspondent, not ono
of optimism necessarily, b u t
rather that of a feeling of re'iof
that they know'wbat one side (the
Weflt) ltf going to do, and at
weclc'a ond an expectant anxiety
over tho course of the East would
follow.

Armed Forces Gadgets
Nor All For Fighting

At major military Installation*!
throughout the country, llis
United States Armed forces dis-
played before bigwigs and brass
alika America's 1050 line of lethal
devices—from g u i d e d missiles
(bumper type) to the Improved
see-ln-the-dark snlperscopo; from
the 60-lon 240 mm. howitzer to
tits Tiny Tim gun rocket.

Not alt tho equipment, how-
ever, wa« designed for destruction.

Tho Air Faroe contributed a
pncumatlo rubber building; the
Army presented a portable Ice

cream plant; tho Navy had »
dlcsol-action pile driver. As for
the Signal Corps, It stole the show
with'a video-phono hook-up that
enables callers to.nce eflc-li other
as they talk.

Asked what military use the in-
vention has, the Corps' Col. Jamci
D. O'Conncll quoted Ben Frank-
lin: '"What Is tho use of a new-
born child?'"

Bells with a delicate, musical
peal might better bo described as
"tinny" than as "silver," notes the
National Geographic Society. Ap-
proximately four parts of copper
and one part of tin are blended
Into what Is known as "bell metal."

A Piece of Your Mind

Several weeks ago tha news-
papers carried a story which da-
serves a follow-up. A ten-year-old
boy asked his toucher a question
which she could not or did not
want to answer. Under hor en-
couragement, the boy wroto his
question to tho editor of tha looal
newspaper. Tho editor, also -un-
able or unwilling to answer, for-
warded tho.letter to tho President
of the United States, as tho high-
est authority ho could think of.

j

Tho question which proved so
difficult was simply this. Tho boy
asked, "I read and( hear every day
that wo will soon have another war
which may kill all or most of us
and leave only wrecks of our homes
and buildings, What's the use- then
of studying and working so hard to
prepare myself for a future when
thero will bo no future? Why not
just enjoy myself now while I'm
allvo to enjoy myself?"

No reply from tho President has
appeared In the newspapers, but
tho question l.s .10 Interesting and

By KARL PLATZKR, P«yeholo*ut.

universal that It, should b» an-
swered.

I would suy to this boy or to
all of us who have tho same query
In mind that first of all, war is
neither certain nor Imminent. I
do not believe we shall hnvn a war
now or within the next few years.

I would furthermore say tills.
There has seldom, if ever existed n
poriod in which tha world has
boon free from war, threats of
war, fear of premature death, and
worry over the value of prepara-
tion for a futuro which might not
ba there. Despite these conditions
of uncertainty, the people from,
tlmo Immemorial ' have laughed,
struggeld, loved, married, borne
children, as If tho futuro were
certain.

For that Is the nature of tniin,
that living always In the shadow of
death, ho must live- as though hn
wero Immortal. Instinctively man
discounts the fear of death. In
every wnr, though men and women
mny cry, "Why brln;; children Into

a. world wheref rom they must blood-
ily depart?," more children ar*
born than in years of peace.

"Habit," wrote Willirtm James,
"Is the great fly-wheel of society."
Without It, our framework of civ-
ilization would fall apart and dU-i
Integrate. The habits of study,
work, discipline, and forethough
which we cultivate for their value
in time of. peace help us to sur-
vive In time of war. Those who
do survive must have the best
(HMUlble training and abilities In
order tovhclp robulld the tattered
remnant of a more equitable and
livable society.

So to that boy I say "Let us not
curtail our nctivltle.H because of
the fear of wnr. Let us live out out-
living and preparation for livlntf
mi If war and Its sudden death
were inconceivably remote. Only
then will we livo our days free
from tlio- .Imn'-r.idlnrc of constant
rcir. Only limn nviy.wo bitlld «
world in which' then* shrill be 110
war.
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David Furness (foreground) and assistant Billy Salisbury, both of Muplewood.

Eleven-Year-Old Editor
PROFILE:

By I'AT SIUIX

Thorn are lots of reasons for
stinting B newspaper. It'n «i good
way to put a political phitform
across. JL'.H u way of (.'liming
money. But for 11-yeflr-oUl Dnvid
Fur ness of 17 Park avenue, Mnple-
wooil, fitnrtinK <i newspaper wn.i
Hie loglcnl romilt of the Bmall
haml printing press Vila uncle sent
lilm \nst ClirLslmiia. David hadn't
a.tkc<l for a prcs.t, hut now thftt
lie had one™ well, he Just can't
roiil»t machinery. And, n« he sny«,
"Wli«.l enn yon do with n printing
press except put out i newn-
jinpcr?"

So, David Is publisher, editor,
advertising manager, typesetter,
nnd just about anything elae you
enn mention, of THE AMATEUR
NEWS. The imper, complete to
columns nnd headlines, 1H i pages
of news nnd David's views «nd
•ells for 2 cents. Its circulation,
practically guaranteed, Is 20. How-
ever, David'optimistically prints 2fl
or 25 coplew to nllow for expansion.

After figuring out how the-press
worked, Davld'.'i first step wan to
recruit a staff of five from among
hl.q friends, Billy SallsW-y of 8
3Park Avenue became his star
reporter. Robby MacDomild of ]fi
I*arlc Avenue wn.n put In charge of
circulation. Dnvicl supplied the five
•with cards on which ho printed
"PRESS" In big letters. The staff
gets no pny and no by-llnen. They
work just for the fun of It. In
fact, that wn» the theme of David's
first editorial: "I hope that every-
body that r«ids the AMATEUR
NEWS will find It satisfactory.
My helpers and _I hnve had a. groat

- deal of fun In publishing It.
Truly your», David F., Editor."

Then, of course, David had to
twin hid (staff. Ho had trouble
convincing one reporter that a six-

, year-old fire Isn't hot news. And
there Is the problem of accuracy:
If R reporter doesn't know how a
if ire started, he can't just decide It
began In a wnstohnsltet.

If, nn old fire lmi't ncw», what
la? According to the editor of
THE AMATEUR NEWS, there'*

"Social News"--families moving
Into or out of the neighborhood. If
n kid loses a bull, Hint's loo com-
mon to be new.1). But sometimes
you get a real scoop, like the day
the carpenter fell off the Hopkins.'
roof. Unfortunately, none of the
jttnff wu.1 on hand nt the time, but
David's star reporter Interviewed
eye-witnesses, <md Dnvid himself
checked tin* story with the carpen-
ter.

As nn editor, David tins a .ifnse
of a paper's responsibility to the
community. One Issue carries a
plea to snv<; water. The editorial
stnrUi out! wllh "If It weren't for
water, probably the world would
come to an end." The editor, who
likes to swim, really gets down to
cases a few sentences Inter: 'And
If we don't be more careful with
our water, we probably won't have
any swimming pools open this
anmmer!"

No editor can afford to neglect
the re ad era on the distaff side, so
David also runs recipes for such
things as cookies, popcorn halls,
B.nd boiled chestnuts. The recipes,
hot out. of hl.s mother's cookbooks,
aren't just for things he likes, but
for "anything thnt sounds appeti-
sing." He also prints household
hints which he "just makes up."
He- takew the sound point of view,
for instance, that's ju.it a wnste
of time to sweep a room in tin;
morning-possibly on the theory
thnt it only has to be done all over
ngnln In 24 hours.

THE AMATEUR NEWS also
cnrrle.1). jokes (David especially
likes puns), radio reviews, games,
riddles with the answers printed
upside down, and excerpts from
books the editor llkeo. The recipes'
and"' reprints are mthcr long.
David's mother, Miriam, who
teaches . remedial reading nt Car-
tei'ct, accuses him of" using them
to fill space. David just grins and
refuses to commit himself,

There's more to any paper th«n
Its contents, and Publisher Fur-
ness worked out some ingenious
solution;) for his problems. Them's
the question of paper. "My father
brought homo some special paper.
It cost $.')," Bays David, obviously

Impressed by the quality of his
newsprint. Then, o( course, you
need advertising. David ehnrge*
a quarter for a fnll-pnge nil; ]0
«enl."» for half ft pn.Ro, find n nickel
for one-quarter page. Me gels his
inls quite »imply. He prints them,
nnd thru shows them to tho Vidver-'
User n.iid lenves the question of
payment up to him.

Typesetting present.') n number
of technicnl diffieultics. David
finds it prelty hard to distinguish
"dV, "p's", and "q's", which In
type are backwards, upside down,
iii'icl nwfully much nlilte. And then
he has ii limited number of letter.1*.
There nrc lots of "cV, but if the
copy has more tlinn four "q'»" on
the page, the typesetter retires
while tilt? editor rewrites tile story
to stretch hi.s type.

Ordinnrily, you'd figure a news-
pnper plus school work -David ifi
going Into sixth grade at the Tus-
imii Public School would pretty
well fill a fellow's lime.' However,
David Is no ordinary boy, nnd he
infinngcs to do n number of other
tilings.

Take farming, ior instance, lie
thinks mnybt1 he'd like to be H.
ffirmer when he grows up, nnd, nn
u matter or fact, i.s spending the
summer on his >i'ncl<i'» farm In
West Hiirtlnnd, Conn. However,
he has already laid out fi plot in
the backynrd on Park Avenue. He
plans to raise- vegetables there
next summer. What's more, he
has extracted a promise from his
parents to buy his entire output
fit one cent over mor.lu't prices.

And then there's construction
work. Gloss discussion «n current
news ifi David's fiivrnite subject,
and hi' (UWiiy.i lilies to report on a
Hand construction job. He hfis one
of hi.s liwn under-way-a hut in
the backyard that will be a com-
bination grocery store and news-
paper office. A workmanlike job,
it even lias n ci llur.

. Like most kids, David hns pets—
on almost endless number of them,
it seems. There's hi.s black nnd
white ent, "Goody," and n dog,
"Huffy," who is "nil kinds of dog,"
nnd a turtle, "Frisky," nnd four
Kold fish, nameless fortunately,
• "Prisliy" 1* directly reHpoiiHlble

for tome of David's mwjor con-
struction work. A turtle, of course,
has to be kept somewhere, go
David put "Frisky" In e pail. Then,
naturally, the pall had to go some-
•where, eo he dug a hole In the
ground. Every eo cficn, the old
water -him to be- thrown out, and
whnt could be more loglcnl than to
)ny u pipe to carry It off? Well,
one thing led to another and, with
David in charge-, *uch things lead
further than usual. The result i»
« concrete-lined pool for "Frisky";
it wire-enclosed exercise yard; and
what jsounds like pipe enough to
fake cure of all MnpJewood's »ew-
«ge. DavldV; explanation Is sim-
ple: "J guess nil youngsters like
to dig." . •

He als(> write" fiction In collab-

oration with Billy Salisbury. Thty
writ* Westerns. As with David*
other enterprises; their methods
«re direct. Billy gets the hero Into
a tight tpot; then it's up to David
to get him out. ' .

There's something about tills
writing business, and David hasn't
definitely settled on farming as n
career. He might like to be «
newspaperman. Besides getting
experience, he has the newsman's
commonest trait—he likes to talk
shop. He wanted to know just
how Suburbia operates and Wfis
surprised to find that the p'hoto-
graph Isn't necessarily luken nt
the Mime time as the story. Ho
wasn't quite happy, even when be
wa.i assured that the photographer

(Continued on Page II)
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"Movies Are Better Than Ever"
. . . . .But Are They?

"Movies are better," but Westerns still find a ready market.

O P I N I O N " thing often enough sooner or
later he will come .around to be-

By PAUL PARKEK lieving it.. • '
But saying it doesn't make It

question remains,
tf you call your neighborhood

movie theater these days, odds
are that an answering voice will
•ing out, "Good evening, thia la
tho Rlalto theater (or whatever
the name may be) where movies
*re better than ever."

"Movies are bctttr than ever"
has become an Industry-wide
slogan, and the public is being
Impressed of this situation by the
constant drum beating of profes-
sional tub thumpers. And there's
Stood reason for Jt.

Since the War, the fare dished
out by Hollywood has been un-
der vigorous attack from many
sources, Tho film capital, always
sensitive to criticism, has done,
its best to throw cooling waters
on the hot words of its critics;
partly by trying to-.produce bet-
ter films, partly by creating the
impression that the situation is
not a-i bad as it would seem If
one listens only to the strongest
critics.

But Hollywood Is senflitive not
only to the academic musings of
critics, but also to the harsh and
realistic tinkle of the cash regis-
ter.. And recently the film capital
has been the recipient of a dou-
Ible^barrcled blow; while trying to
dodge the jabs of Its critics, the
Industry has been hit squarely in
th« solar plexls by falling box of-
fice receipts.

Plainly something had to bo
done. One way was to convince
the public that "movies ARE bet-
ter than ever" by constantly re-
peating the phraso in the belief
that If you tell a person dome-

so The question remains. "Are
movies better than ever?"

Of course it depends of whom
you ask this question. And It de-
pends what you mean by better.
Managers of most theaters judge
a movie by the box office take.
Consequently a Grade B Western
can be considered a good film be-
cause every kid in the neighbor-
hood will come to see It. It's, good
because it makes money. The
critics, on the other hand, don't
give two hoots about box office
receipts. The show may be a finan-
cial flop, but If they like it from
a dramatic standpoint it's a good -
film.

Let's get down to cases and
take a look at the films which
have been showing in Suburbia
during recent months. Here are
some of the top notchers during
the first six months of this year:
"Intruder in the Dust," "Battle-
ground," "All the King's Men,"
"12 O'CIock High," "Cinderella,"
"Asphalt Jungle," "Father of the
Bride," "Adam's Rib," "Willie
Comes Marching Home," "Ger-
many Year Zero," and "Fallen
Idol."

It makes a pretty Impressive
list. With the exception of "Ger-
many Year Zero" and "Fallen
Idol,- all were made In this coun-
try. They range from.ultra-serious
"message films" like "Intruder
in the Dust," to acute political
profiles like "All the King's Men"
to light sophisticated comedy like,
"Father of the Bride.". The diet'
was varied, acting was certainly

of first rate calibre, and photo-
graphic technique probably wo*
just about the best In the world.

Those were the films of first

rate importance. Then there were
the cinemas something above the
average cut, but not quite first
rate. Films lik» "Under My Skin,':
"Three Came Home," "In a Lonely
Place," "No Sad Songs for Me,"
and "Francis." All these, bad un-
usual twists to their stories, the
acting was good, but somewhere
along the line they failed to make
the top brackets.

But these two groups of films
were standouts, the best of the
lot that played at the better movio
houses. You don't get to see films
like these every week. The average
film fare ii something less than
this.

Hc(e, picked at random, are.
some of the shows which played
in Suburbia last week: "Capt.
Corey, U.S.A.," "Foolish Heart,"
"Atom Man vs. Superman," "Under
My Skfcn," Tarzan's Desert Mys-
tery," "Three Came Home,"
"Lucky Losers," "Riding High,"
"Comanche Territory," "Bucca-
neer's Girl," and "Thunder In the
Pines." The stock In trade still
were unbellevabls thrillers, "Atom
Man vs. Superman," the western
"Comanche Territory," and light
headed • musicals "Riding High."
Two of the films, "Three Cams
Home" and "Under My Skin" wcro
above par.

Thos» in the Industry justify
the overabundance of lightweight
films by saying that people go
to the movies for entertainment,
not for a moral uplift. And judg-
ing from a recent survey of the-
aters In this area made by this
paper It might seem that they are
right. Managers of theaters In

' Summit, Morristown, Linden,
Union, Maplewood, Millburn and

South Orange all agreed that last
year's big box office hits wer«
comedies and musicals.

Thb year at the Community
Theater in MorrUtown the list
of big1 box office attractions runs
pretty true to form. Heading th»
list is "Cinderella" closely followed
by "Father of the Bride," inci-
dentally the only film ever to play
10 days In one theater in Morris-
town, "Cheaper by the Dozen,"
and "Adam's Rib." Also Included
on the list are three war films:
"Sands of Iwo Jimn," "Battle-
ground" and "12 O'CIock High."
So far disappointments at the box
office of the Community have been
"Asphalt Jungle" and "Three
Came Home."

The Community Is one of the
swankiest movie emporiums In
this part of the state. It gets the
best shows almost as soon as New
York and Its clientele Is mainly
Whito collared. As for the pop-
corn and bubble gum trade, the
Strand in Summit is perhaps a
typical theater. Lnst year's favor-
ites at the Strand Included "Joan
of Are," "Stations West," "So
Dear to My Heart," "Fighting
O'Flynn," "Appointment with Mur-
der," "Red Pony," and "South of
St. Louis."

But boat office receipts aren't
the only yardstick. Films, if they
truly are "better than ever," must
also' measure up as a useful part
of society. They " must depict
sharply, present some sort of
message. They can't get away
with merely entertaining. When
a patron walks out of the theater
ho should b? able to feel that for
his price of admission he Is a

(Continued on Page 0)
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D PlbiiHU Klv« hie further information.

Make! of dot

Niiinii , - '' '
Your IV set Is only ml tood as the i

Addri'KH .TT... you i«t. Wo Install, srrvlce n»d eun

TV'»<> you can enjoy It worry-rr«.

lkhonn •'»•.•• • •••••••••» « » ,•

ESTABLISHED 1922 ,

Millburn 6-4200 Millburn, N. J.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings During the Summer

325-327 Millburn Avenue



{The Harbor \
Brookwood Park Swimming Pool

o ,' NUTLEY

I Silver Brook Swimming Pool Mazdabrook Golf Links Morris County Fair

! BELLEVILLE

F.C.D.Milk Bar

( N.Y.Chinese Tea. Y. Chinese Tea Garden

Crescent Golf Fairways

ShaVebrooVcFarm

Hotel Suburban

SNOW WHITE & THE SEVEN DWARFS
they appear, high In one of the towers at the Gingerbread

Gastle. The Gingerbread Castle is open to the public daily, from
10:00 A- 5fJ to 5:30 P. 5L — treat the family to a visit.

EASY LOCATION INDEX
SWIMMING POOLS

Brookwood Park
Swimming Pool F-5

Forest Lodge E-18
Golden Gate Park D-6

Bird Cage—Lord & Taylors _ L-ll
Diamond Springs Inn
Hlgngate Hall N-5
Howard Johnson I-S

THE GIXGERBKEAD CASTLE

Mt. Kemble Swimming Pool - C-12
Shady Lane E-7
Sliver Brook C-6New Himpshlie Home _;: J-12

N. T. Chineie Tea. Garden D-9
Somerrille Inn __̂  A-21
The William Pitt 1-11

PICNIC GROUNDS
Brookwood Park F-5
Forest Lodge „ _ E-18
Golden Gate Park i D-6
Mazdabrook Picnic Ground ._ F-S
Shady Lane E-7
Silver Brook C-*

The Mansard Inn

Sehwaeblsehe Alb
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Cedar Hill Country Club 1-8
Mazdabrook Soil Links ^ F-S
Valley View Golf Club 1-7_ E-5

Old Mill Inn Town House D-9
Raritxn Valley Farms Inn A-22
Sehwae&lsche Alb . E-9
Stockholm. Smorgasbord C-2I
Iretola's M-Il
Wayside

GOLF DRIVING RANGES
Crescent Golf Fairways M-ll

AMUSEMENT PARKS

Olympic Park - . N-l l

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
Gingerbread Castle A-5
Morris County Fair : G-SBonte Koo H-ll

r.CJ). Milk Bar F-9
ANTIQUES

Collector's Corner K-ll
Turtle HOUM Antiques D-9

REFRESHMENTS—FOOD—BAR

DettTllle Shack c-t
Stockholm Smorga

- *WRarifan VaUey Farms Inn • Melon Kinr
Shalebrook Farms

Hotel Suburban, E. Orange — N-9
C-12 I Hotel Suburban, Summit 1-12

Get ouf your map and go with a new Buiek from Maple Buick, 9 West1 South Orange Ave., South Orange.
Preferred delivery given to residents of South Orange, Maplewood and Millbum. Phone SO 2«2700 —
Ask for a demonstration today.



Paae 8 ENTERTAINMENT JULY 6, 1950

NEW FILMS
Direct from Its record breaking

run fit the Music Hull, Loew's
Theatre in Newark Is holding
over tin; film "Father of the
Bride" ((tarring Spencer Trncy,
.(oun Bennett and Elizabeth Tay-
lor. Also boing Hhown on tlio
sume program IH "The Greut Plane
Robbery" with James Con way.
hilarious and heartwarming story

"Father of the Bride" Is the
of u father'*- trials and tribula-
tions when his daughter announces
her impending: marriage. The
IUUK'I filled action comedy re-

volves about what h<ippen« to him
before, during and efter the Wed-
ding.

JUtN • • • • •er Mill• " PLAYHOUSE
SHORT HILLS 7-3000

KANX CAMINCTON
oiiccrot

Ifc>* Office Open Daily 10 A.M.
Eves. (exc. Sun.) 8:30

Mat*.,Wed., Sat- 2:!ll»

''THE ALl-AMERICAN MUSICAI

ularring

IIAKOLI) SYIJIIi + BETTY-ANN CLARENCE

PATRICK * BOWAN BUSCH * NORDSTROM
Tickets nlso Krcscc-Ncwirlr, Bunberger'g,.

Excellent French-Italian Cuisine

BOOTS M — CONVENT STATION, N. * .

• Circular Bar
• Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

• Moderate Pricei
Our Facilities Available for Special Partlei

Morristown 4-4060

DINNER C H E O N —COCKTAILS

Oicluvul 9HH
ltouta 20 IMione MUUnirn G-HS9—VIU Springfield, N. Jf.

Mimic on ill a Hammond Organ from 6:30 Daily

OPEN DAILY — 12 NOON
(EXCEPT MONDAYS—J P.M.)

HELD
OVER COOL

THEATRE
The hilarious adventures of a

blonde screen star whose principal
interest la men when she i»
etranded overnight in a country
farmhouse are told graphically in
"Perwonal Appearance" which fol-
lowed last week's engagement of
"Peg O" My Heart" as the second
production of thescaaon at tho
Meadowbrook Playhouse, Cedar
Crove, which opened Tuesday.

Maplewood Theatre

Feature Time

JULY o. 1950 Page 9

In the Realm of Theater

DINNER-
DANCING NIGHTLY

VINCENT PADDY ORCHESTRA

EXCELLENT PARTY FACILITIES

CONDOR
Northfield Avenue, Livingston, N. J.

Reservations.— LIVINGSTON &-0527

This week the Jerome Kcm'a
operetta "Roberta" goes Into 1U
third week at the Paper Mill Play-
house, Mlllburn. And for the third
aucceasive week Sibyl Bowman,
who has one of operetta's meatiest
comedienne's parts In the role of
Madame Scharwcnka, proves to re-
main the "show stopper" she was
on opening night.

Madame Scharwenka, as "Rob-
erta's" temperamental actress
manages to steal most of the scenes
In which she appears with tho
other leading players. But this Js
in no way any discredit to the fine
performances of Betty-Ann Busch,
Harold Patrick and Clarence Nord-
strom. The bright Kern's musical,
which gayly depicts the life and
times of a group of American stu-
dents in Paris, Is filled with spark-
ling performances. But there's one
thing for certain. The Paper Mill
hasn't seen the type of perform-
ance such as that given by Miss
Bowman for a long time. And
thoso who . have witnessed the
theater's eleven seasons say that
they find it hard to remember a
time when the audience was so
completely won by a single actress.

As the exuberant, temperamental
Madame Scharwcnka, Miss Bow-
man proves to be * veritable
whirlwind, throwing tantrums

about the stage with extreme
gusto. But her many talents really
come Into full play In the second
act Cafe Riuse scene with her In-
terpretations of Beatrice Mile, a
Swedish operatic diva and Mm.
Roosevelt. It's rare If. she doesn't
have to step out of character after
these Interpretations to ask the
audience to allow the performance
to continue.

This is Sybil Bowman's first ap-
pearance at- the Paper Mill,
although she has appeared with
considerable success in the operetta
companies of St. Louis, Pittsburgh,
Dallas, Louisville and Detroit.

A native of New York, she at-
tended Barnard College, and made
her stage dtfbut at the ripe age of
nine as a spear-carrier In a Shakes-
pearean production. On Broadway
she followed Beatrice Lillle and
Fannie Brlce In "The Zlegfeld Fol-
lies," and during the war flew on»
hundred thousand miles to enter-
tain troops in the American, Eu-
ropean and Pacific theaters.

Off stage she exercises her varied
talents by writing her own ma-
terial, designing and sewing her
own clothes, playing tennis, flying;,
as well as doing a bit of writing
and producing.

Quite a woman, this Sibyl Bow-
man.

WED. & TIIURS., JULY S-Sth

"Wabash Ave."

Betty Grabl» -* Victor Matur«

PKI. li SAT. JULY 7-8th
"Wabash Ave."

Betty Gnble - Victor Matur.
"The Outriders"

Joel McCrea

Sun., Mon., l u a . , July 9-lo-lt

"Nancy Goes To Rio"
Jane Powell - Ann Sothern

"Sid» Street"
Farley Cathy

- Granger O'Donnell

EXTRA—
Special Vacation Kiddle Mat

On Tues. July 11th at 1:3*
"NANCY GOES TO RIO"

» Cartoon*—IS Bl* Prizes—May t h .
*— Races

ALSO CHARLES LAUGIITOK
"MAN ON TUB EIFFEL TOWER"

• AIB CONDITIONED •

• • *V >\*(.
NOW TO SAT.
Joseph Cotten

Valll
"1BDMAN"
"GOLDEN
CLOVES
STOBV

MAIN K GROVE
EAST ORANGE

B SUN. TO WED. 1
• "DestlnaUon 1
• TOKYO" 1
• Cary Grant 1
• "GOU i s U r
1 CO-PILOT" 1
J Dennlx Morcaa J

Teen-Age
Televues

~ " By BOB LAMBERT '

Some weeks ago "Senior Scholas-
tic" mn tho results of a poll which
said, in effect, that in some case.i
pupils spend as much time in front
of their TV set a» they spend In
tho school room.

AM this Is the case, It acema
that video ought to havo pro-
grams which have educational as
well as entertainment values, and
It doeo. Although their quntlty l.i
relatively small their quality is
high.

The names of the progrumn
where one may learn things pain-
leaaly urc "Cruande In Rurope,"
' Kieran'a Kaleidoscope," "Watch
the World," "The Nature -. or
Things" and occasional dramnw
Hiicli as "Sommelwels," which was
presented a few Sundays <ipT° on
"Phllco."

For the moment let ua examlno
this pl«y. Before we HHW this
drama we didn't know who or whnt
ScmmclwcU* wait. If u-ilceei wo
might have guessed a type of
cheese or i\ foreign make car. Af-
ter si-einp; the play "Semmchvcnn,"
we know he was the rioctor who
found out how lo stop child-bed
fever. He .stopped it before deliv-
ering a ohllil by washing hls*hiind.s
with soup and water nnd « BCUU-

tion of lime. He ordered those
under him to do the same when
the need arose. In time, the medl-
cnl world recognized his discovery
of the cause of the sickness to b»
true and then wiped It out.

Although the play was nothing
outstanding from a dramatic angle,
i t was entertaining. The enter-

. talnmcnt value of such a piny Is
very Important because no one is
forcing you to watch it. Hence,
if you become bored, you may
watch or do something else. There-
fore, a good educational play must
also be entertaining.

It is doubtless true that one can
learn bits of trivia from quit pro-
grams. The shows from which one
can usually learn Interesting, jf
not particularly valuable things,
are "Break the Bank," "The Qul*
Kids" and "Who Said That?"

Slip of the Week: We doubt if
Ken Murray will ever live down
this verbal error. While making
a presentation to someone he said,
"It Klvefi me p;reat pleasure to pre-
sent to you this beautiful 1950 Ben-
rue, or Bulova Academy Award
Wrlstwatch."

Still Mr. Murray b luckier than
Uncle Don who once, 'tis said,
spoke these words In a mike ho
believed to be turned off.. "Well, I
guess that will hold the little brats
for another day." A3 you may
know, the mllte wa» really open
«uul hewpoke those Immortal words
lo thousands of little friends.

Hmmmm, wonder what ever
happened to him.

NOW TO SAT.
Joieph Cotten

Valll
"JUD MAN"
"GOLDEN
GLOVES
STOBY"

SUN. TO TWSS.
ABBOTT ft
COSTELLO

"GHOST
CATCHERS"
"BOMBAY
CLIPPER"

Maria Monte*

A Walter Read* Theatre

*howa Dally. I:JO-7-»
ContlmioiiH s.t-sun.-Hol

Now Thro Wed. JTnly

BETTY

HUTTON
HOWARD KEEL

LOUIS CAUIHN
EDWARD ARNOLD

KEENAN WVNN
WITHO-COlbWVM'MJlV

NKXT AT'l'KACTIOH

"BRIGHT LEAF"

FOR
DINNER

TONIGHT
the country rcttaurant where

good fowl, courteout tcrvicc, and

a rcitful atmotphere combine.

(CLOSED MONDAYS)
On Route 6 Mltle Falla

Xotowa Uoro 4-0UU1
ORCHESTRA SATURDAYS

WARNER'S

CAMEO
IIS SOUTH

ORANO( AVE.

Tlmrs. Frl. & Sat.
" d i I l i h " I

Sun., Mon., Xues.
"The lte-fornier & Kedheud"

"Till! CONSPIRATOR"

lues. Mat. Kiddle Show
8 Color Cartoo»iN

addod to regular show
Wed." Thru Snt.

"WaliiUih Ave." & "Outriders"

TIMS POR A

SWIM
rides ij

games !i
music ij

picnics pi

"4,000,000 gallons of fresh 1
ilsparkling water, .white sand pi
I beach refreshments '||

|i free circus

" " " > t < " < ' r'roller skating

AIR-CONDITIONED

81 Eliitaboth Avenue, Nowark

ITODAY, FRL SAT. July 6-1-8
"WABASIt AVENUE"'

Betty Grahlc Victor Mature
' "QUTBIPERS"

SUN. MON. TUKS. July 9-10-11
"NANCY OOKS XO BIO"

Jane Powell Ann Sothern
"SIDE STOEEX"

" WED. July 12th
"COLT 4B"

Randolph Scott lluth lloman
"HOUSE BY THE BIVEIt"

Crossword
Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
I—A brjophytlc

plant
5—Humble

10—Distance
IS—Thick illca
13—Competent
20—Shrub of

Pacific cout
21—Iladlum

emanation
22—Hub
23—Clean&lnf

agent
Z4—Provision
20—Layer of

Iris
Z7—Ore of Iron
Z'J—Capuchin

monkey
30—Drone
32—Cereal

Brain
33—In the

position of
a tli nil.t

3S—Notable
person

3G—Leaf of
calyx

33—Quick
41—Fodder
43—Extent
47—Snapping

bcttle
49—Mythical

bird
50—Widely
SI—l*ulvcrly«
32—Melody
53—Jejune
5S—Reason
57—Pack
SH—Extra
59—Lapidary's

instrument
60— Balance
til'—Term In

mathematics
63—Twilight

(poetic)
64—Lucking .
6fi—Sea enw
Gg—nasebull

.term
70—A lar|,'f.

number
71'—Nonpareil
72—Ilalsam
73—Excavation

for extraction
of ore

75—Woodland
bird

7C—Supplant
78—Number
80—Thin bird
H2—For each
83—Measure

of length
84—Large cask
85—Tune
87—Fcchlcr

tree

19—Astrincent
pods

»0—Feathered
creature

81—Starchllke
gubKtance

»J—Small bird
S»—Prefer
95—prefer
97—Object
98—Prepare

hemp
S3—Galilean

fisherman
101—Internal
102—Discerning

.104— Abrasive
106—Narrow

fillet (arch.)
108—Facing
112—Soft

hematite
113— Haill.it id
117—Intoxicat-

ing lliiuor
118— Distin-

guishing
121—Central

American
122—Waste
123—Hesult
124—Incensed
125—Market
126—Klyslum
127—Musteline

animal
128—Mark of

ommlsslon
129—Stop

VERTICAL
, 1—Animal food

2—Orchestral'
Instrument

3—Old card
Kamr

4—Distinct
S—Crc.it

lavender
f—Exchange
7—On Shielded

side
8—Weaken
9—Springy <

in—Mollusk
II—Hollow
12—Herb of

Himalayan
IJJ-Dcllbcralely
14—Tcduhn
15—Closenefii
1ft—Fluid rock
17—Protest
18—Small

molding
25—Invade
28—Hoofing

material
31—Ousset
33—Pootlexf

nnlmal
S4—Thing

Indicated
36—Counter-

irritant

I

19

23

27

M
47

SZ

68

64

I
73

79

85

91

97

'M
1O8

117

122

2

1
37

'M
74

1
109

6

38

lo

1
110

4

I

W/<
86

IO2

i

59

80

w,
92

1

b

LO

1A

W/
48

%
81

87

1
los

lift

>25

127

6

39

i
54

%
75

i
98

7

w,
4O

4?

f/A
71

93

I I I

g

33

88

II?

29

1
60

8Z

105

25

1

r99

i

lo

Zl

&o

94

124

128

II

I
54

41

1
67

89

120

12

30

%
42

61

¥/,

IB

13

$/,

W
76

%
loo

106

51

w,
72

95

1
107

i

31

43

62

68

1
101

%

IS

22

26

57

69

9o

121

125

129

16

w,
44

65

84

W/,
114

17

w,
4S

w>77

1
115

18

i
46

I
78

I
116

XI—Ka'fle
M—Wild uproar
40—Seed coat
42—Has come up
44—A thinning
45—A spice
46—:Chopper
48—Showery
50—Itovlng

collector
of food

SI—Confine

M—Shred
5ft—limulatfi
5!)—Kailroad ear
(10—Embankment
62—Itun off
65—Dip slightly

Into water,
as a bird

6fi—Human race
67—Itocky

pinnacle
69—Harmful

71—Hoof of
72—Hnvlng

• purpose
i:i—Serious
71—Hoofing' tin
75—Connect
7fi—Tear
77—Halle
78—Finisher
81—Heard of

grain

83—Arachnid
86^-A hydrous

itlurnlnmn
sulphate

88—Hlrd of liuwk
family

D'J—Fellow-feeling
80—Without the

parts of M.
vertebrate's

t

D2—FlitR-rioWer
«4—Unbeliever
96—Elevation
98—Inner coat

of eye
99—Persian elf

100—Spin
103—lleverage
105—Edlbli) fungiiH
107—licnt again
1 OK—Leer

of

109—fiiiarl
) 10—Attitude
III—l)lr,4>"

sunrise
113—HIemlsh
114-*-Sancilon
115—Weight of

India
11C—Wiggling
119—Catchword
120—Man's name

THEA TER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CRANFORD
July 8, No Man of Her Own, 2:45-

8:50; Comanche Territory, 1:30-7:10-
10:30. July V, No Man of Her Own,
3:OO-R:50; Comancho Tcriltory, 1:50-
7:10-10:30. July 8, No Mnn of Her Own,
3:15-7:05-10:I5; Comancho Territory,
2:00-5:45-9:00. July 0, diced, 3:00-6:40-
10:20; Baron of Arizona, 1:20-5:00-8:40.
July 10, CttKcd, 3:00-8:45; Baron of
AHv.onn, 1:25-7:00-10:20. July U, CaKeil,
3:30-8:45; Bitron of Arizona, 1:55-7:00-
10:20. July 12, Nanoy Goeu to Rio, 2:50-
8:45; Sldo St., 1:30-7:10-10:25.

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

July 6-7, 3rd Man, 2:50-7:00-10:13;
Golden Glovcn Story, 1:44-8:58. July 8,
3rd Mali, 3:27-6:41-0:55; Golden Gloves
Btory, 1:30-5:26-8:40. July 0, Destin-
ation/Tokyo, 1:55-5:16-0:17; God Is My
Co-Pllot, 3:40-7:40. July 10-12. Diwtln-
atlon Tokyo, 1:15-S:lC-»:17; God In My
Pilot, 1:45-7:00-10:58.
HOLLYWOOD

July 6-7, 10-12, Cngnd. 3:15-7:00-
10:15; Huron'of vArbsonu, 1:40-8:45. July
8, Cttgcd, 1:00-4:15-7:35-10:45; Baron ot
Arizona, 2:45-6:05-0:20. July 0, Cnitcd,
3:20-7:00-10:15; Baron of Arizona, 1:45-
5:25-8:45.

ELIZABETH

1:00-4:10-7:25-10:35. July 10. Thri'e
Came Homo, 2:50-7:00-10:20: Great Ru-
Jicrt, 1:25-11:50. July 11, Three dime
Homo, 3:25-7:00-10:20; Groat Rupert,
1:20-8:50. July 12, Wabnsh Ave., 2:55-
7:10-10:25; Outriders, l:20-a:50.'

LINDEN
;

LINDEN
A

July 0-7, 10, Rock Inland Trull, 11:00-
2:15-5:35-0:30; Lovo that Brute, 12:40-
3:50-7:00-10:05. July II, Rock Island
Trail, 12:30-3:40-8:50-0:55; Leva that
Brute, 11:00-2:05-5:15-11:20-11:30. July
B, Rock Island Trail, 2:30-5:40-8:50;
Lovo tlmt Brute, 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:20.
NEW

July 8, The Ijlvao of a IIMIKU) Lancer;
Beau Gcute. July 7-8, Thn BlK Lltt'
Mn und Pa Kettle Go to Town. July
0-11, Tho Roformcsr nnd tho Redhead;
ConBprratora.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

July 0-7, Hiding Hl(!h, 2:20-7:00-10:05;
Lxicky Lojinrs, 1:19-0:00. July 8, Rldlnir
MiKh, 4:00-7:20-10:35; Lucky LoncrH,
1:15-7:05-0:20. July 0, Three Cojno
Home, 2:25-5:40-8:50; Great Rupert,

Filtered Swimming Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE
WEST ORANGE

Picnic Grounds
Amusements

Kiddieland
• Canoeing

• Boating on the lake

July fi-H, Niincy Goes to 3Rlo; Guilty
ot TrcnHon, July 0-11, C»««<!; And
Baby MakoH Three. July 12, Womim In
IIkilni^; Rolens ot J\iHtln».

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLUWOOI)

J\ily 6, WabaKh Ave., 7:30-fl:.10. July
7, Wubiush Ave., 7:10-10:20; OutvlUeia,
«:43. July 0, WUURIIII AVP., 3:25-6:50-
10:10; Outriders, 1:50-5:10-l!:40.

MILLBURN
MILIJBCKN

July 6-7, Wubiuili Ave., 3:1)0-7:00-
10:15; Outrlderu, • 1:30-8:45. July 8,
Wabnsh Ave., 3:40-7:00-10:10; Out-
rlrtors, 1:30-5:25-8:45. July B, Nuncy
Gora to Bio, 3:15-0:40-10:05; Bide at.,
1:50-5:15-0:45. July 10, Nnncy Goeji to
Rio, 2:50-7:00-10:05; Sldo St.. 1:30-8:50.
July 11, Nancy GotB to Rio, 3:00-7:00-
10:05; Sldo St., 1:40-8:50; Knockout,
12:30. July 12, Colt 45, 3:00-7:00-10:05;
Ho\ia» by the River, 1:40-8:40.

. MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

July 6-7, 10, Annie Get Your Gun.
2:30-7:00-0:10. July '8-9, 11, Annie Get
Your Gun, 2:00-4:00-6:00-8:10.
I'AllK

July 6-7. O.O.A., 3:15-7:00-0:45;
Beauty on rarntli>, 2:05-8:40. July 8,
D.O.A., 4:15-7:00-0:40; Beauty on Pa-
rade. 3:10-5:55-8:35. July 0, Ma und
Pa Kettli) Go to Town, 2:10-4:40-7:20-
0:45; Chinatown at Midnight. 3:30-
6:00-8:40. July 10-11, Mu und Pa Kot-
tlo Go to Town, 3:15r7:05-fl:45; China-
town at Midnight, 2:00-0:40.

NEWARK
CAMHO

July (1-7, Wabnsli Ave., 3:10-7:00-10:
10; Tho Ontrlilera, 1:35-0:40. July H,
Wabath Avenue, 3:40-6:55-10:10; Out-
rltlcra, 1:20-5:20-<l:40. July 0, Nancy
Goes to Rio. :i:O0-4:O5-7:lO-10:15; HUlu
Htrcet, 2:40-5:45-0:50. July 10-11, Nan-
cy OOCH to Ulo, 2:55-7:00-10:05; Side
Btrect, 1:35-0:40: July 12, Colt 45, 3:05-
7:15-10:05; Howm by the River, 1:40-

•8:40. '
LOEWS

July 6, 10-11. Punier «r the Bride.
Il:05-105-4:;i5'-7:2t)-10:10; Great riann
R o b b e r y , 10:00-12:4S-3:30-G :15-0:00.

"July 7-8, Father. ot_ tho Bride, 10:00-
12:4O-3:20-O:00-0:40-ll:20; Great IPlnnu
Robbei-y, 11:30 - 2:15-4:55-7:55 - 10:15.
July 0, Father of the Bride, 1:55-4:40-
7:25-10:10; Great rhino Bobbery, 12:50-
3:35-0:20-9:05.
I'ROOTOU'S •

July 6, 10-11, Seevel Tnry, 12:20-
3:02r5:44-B:2fl-ll:08; Armored Cur Bob-
bery. 11:12.1:54-4:311-7:10-10:00. July 7,
BcoH-t Fury, 12:3(1-3:34-6:10-0:511-11:40;
Armored Cnr Robbery, 11:20-2:28-5:00-
7:50-10:32. July 8, Secr«t Fury, 11:00-
1:42-4:24-7:00-0:40-12:30; Armored Car
Bobbery, 12:34 - 3:10-8:58-8:40 -11:22.
July 0, Secret Fury, 2:36-5:34-0:16-
10:58: Armored Oar Bobbery, 1:28-4:26-
7:011-0:50.

ORANGE
EMBASSY

July 6-7. Great Rupert. 1:40-7:00-
10:30; Riding Hlth, 3:10-8:45. July 8,
Reformer h thu Bedhead, 1:00-4:30-
7:20-10:30; Conspirator, 2:25-8:05-0:10;
Co;ly of Pony Express, 3:30. July 0,
Connplrator, 2:30-5:50-9:00; Reformer
to the Redheud, 1:00-4:10-7:20-10:30.
July 10, Conspirator. 1:00-0:45; Re-
former &'the Bedhead, 2:25-7:00-10:00.
July 11, conKprruior, 1:40-8:45; He-
former & the Redhead, 3:10-7:00-10:00.
July 12, Outrlili'M, 1:40-0:45; Wabimh
Ave., 3:15-7:00-10:10.
FALACE

July (1-7, 10-12, Ticket to Tomahawk.
3:20-7:00-10:20; Man on the Eiffel
Tower, 1:43-0:43. July 0, Ticket to
Tomjihuwk, 12:30-3:50-7:10-10:30; Mun
on the Eiffel Tower, 4:00-5:20-8:40-
12:00. July II. Ticket to Tomahawk,
1:00-4:20-7:40-11:00; Man on XM: Kllfel
Tower, 2:43-fl;03-0:23.
PIX

July 6-7. Golden Glovcn Story. 1:00-
4:14-7:20-10:43; 3rd Man. 2:30-5:44-
8:5!). July II, 3rd Mnn, 3:27-6:41-11:55;
Golden Glovex, 1:30-5:26-0:40; Car-
toonn, 2:45. July tl-11, Ghonl Cutchem,
2:30-5:12-7:45-10:18; Bombuy Clipper,
l:30-4:ll-fi:44-l):17.

SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

July 6-0, Rldlntt High. 2:35-0:40;
Lucky Losers, 1:30-7:00-10:20. July 0,
Reformer to thn Redhead, 1:50-5:15-
11:40; Conspirator, 3:25-6:50-10:00. July
10, Reformer fit the Bedhead, 1 :M"0-
7:00-10:00; comiplrutor, 3:00-0:40. July
11, Cartoonn, 3:00; Reformer Ac tho
Redhead, 1:30-7:00-10:00; Conspirator,
;i:35-8:40. July 12, Wubanh Ave., 3:00-
8:45; Outrider*. 1:30-7:00-10:00.

SUMMIT
LVRIO

July (t-7. Woman of niiitlnetlon,
3:05-7:35-u:'!0. July 8, Woman of Dis-
tinction. 2:07-4:01-5:55-7:40-0:4(1. July
0, No Sail 8on«« For Mn, 2:00-3:50-
5:40-7:47-0:40. July 10-12, No Slid Bonn*
For Me, 3:10-7:40-0:40.
STUANtt

. July 6, Ma At Pu Kettle Go to Town,
2:17-7:00-0:53; Buccancer'n Girl. 3:36-
8:3(1, July 7. Buck Privates, 2:10-7:00-
10:07; Hold Tlmt Ghont, 3:114-0:41. July
8, Buck PdvivtM, 2:00-5:25-0:32; Holil
That Clho.it, 3:50-7:n(!-10:Kt. Julv II,
Daughter of Rosin O'Grady, 3:30-0:46-
9:50; Golden Qlovea Story, 2:20-5:30-
8:40, July 10, •DaiiKhter n[ . Hiwlii
p'Grndy, 2:00.7:00-10:10;- G o l d e n
Gloves Story, 3:44-8:54. July 11. Htu. o(
Shadows (French). 2:00-7:(IO-0:54; Mld-
nlnht In Paris (French) 3:25-8:25. July
12, Champni!n« for Cae«ur, 2:l()-7:0H-
0:56; Golden Twentlen, 3:40-0:40.

UNION
ONION

July fl-7, Colt 45, 2:50-8:50; Onn Wuy
St., 1:30-7:15-10:00. July 0. Colt 45, S:*"-
5:00-8:00-10:15; One Wuy St., 3:50-
0:35-0:20. July 0, Reformer to the Red-
head, 3:00-6:40-0:50; Conuplratora, 1:50-
5:10-0:20. July 10-11, Reformer * the
Redhead, 2:50-8:50; Conspirator*, 1:20-
7:15-10:20, July 12, No Mun of Her
Own, 2:50-8:50; Comnncho Territory,
1:20-7:15-10:20.

Movies
'(*)(Continued fronj

belter person. Maybe i

lliing new, mnybe been given «

new Jnalght Into human jmturc,

«11 of which Is more than juipcrfl-

elnl «nlert«lnm«nt.

t)slng Ihla n» a ynr<).stlek, <m)y
a handful of fl)nu «ho-wn In
Suburbia, thl« year am come un-
<fer the hcndlriB "MAVIOH «rc bet-
ter than ever." The prepomdoranc.
still oro llghtwpjght entertainment
which neither put WUeh strain on
the movie Koor'a mentn'llty, nor
Klvc the iivernKc film patron much
credit for intelligence.

The verdict, then?
Movlew aro better than ever—

»«me of them; Witn<.>««. "AH th,.
KiriK's Men," "Father of the

n".?1'.', "B a t t I c««»'»d1» "Cinder-
ella, Intruder In the Dust," nnd
A.spholt Jungle." But film*, «uch

«.•) these I l r o still a definite ox-
eoptlon to the rule. Tho rcmnlno*-
«rcn't much Wifferenl, or much
better, than they w « e before the
»loK«n "JtfovlcB nre better than
ever1 come Into being.

Editor
(Continued from P<iKo 4)

would turn up In H dny or no The
big trouble finally cunie out, This
meant unother bath. David (loom't
wnlly mind thklng ( l ba th- l f» just
t"e wiislilng ho dislikes.

lie's perfectly willing, though,
to sonk while ho listens to the
radio or while someone reads to
him—prefei-mbly « Roy Rogers
story «nd -not Treasure Island. It
mny bo a.climalc, but ai» far m
David is ' concerned,' Stevenson
wn.ste.H too much time on scenery
nnd weather and stuff like'that.

D<ivld, In tolling about himself,
casually' mentioned that Mp>,-
Salisbury had called him the most
umbltlous boy In the block. He
thought a moment, then added, "I
Kuess I prolxibly «m." Ho wasn't
bragging; That was "Truly yours,
D<ivld F. Eklltor'1 presenting th«
facts tut he snw them—nnd I gucm
he's probably right,

i
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Courtesy HeuUiKe-Ileniedon

llio li-iillicr-lup i.offro tul>I« lu being opened to company site.
, UIIWH rn>ac<> for holding guniuit und NOoro puds.

'EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN'
ALL AT MOST REASONABLE PRICES

SOUTH MOUNTAIN NURSERIES
Landscape Contractors

120 Millburn Avenue, Mlllbiirn, N. J.
Viulx Hall and Rldgewobd Hands

Millburn 0-1330

— OPEN EVERY DAY UNTIL DARK —

"Serving New Jersey For Over 20 Years"

Dinner for eight can ensily bo served on thin modern dining table. And when the party is overl nnd the
guests luivo left, the greiRi: walnut tiiblu cnn bo folded up, quick iis u wink, to lamp-table tiize. .

New Tables That
Do Double Duty

Now you .no* thom—now you
don't. Thai sums up some of tin*
smart new tables on the market.
Ono moment you'ro looking at a
dining table act for eight. The next
Instant, tho very samo piece has
been compactly folded to lamp-
tablo size.

This l» only ono of the magic
tricks designers have performed to
solve tho problems of homemak-
ers who havo fewer rooms, less
wall apace.

Most of tho new tables ur»
double-duty. For example, you can
put your cords on the coffee table,
if it's the one wo .taw recently that
can bo extended to a size just
right for a gamo of Canasta, or
serving n. anaclc. And insida this

tablo there's space for storing
books, games and scoro pads.

All thit magic isn't in design,
however.

New flnlfihes add to the enchant-
ment An interesting blonde shade,
grelge, has been effectively com-
bined' with teak mahogany and
teak walnut. . Other distinctive
wood colors! are coppertone, a rich
amber shade, and palomino ma-
hogany a platinum blondo tone.

Your Suburban Garden
-By Alexander ForiM-s •

Mid-Season Safe

BIG
- REDUCTION -

ON

•fc Hardy Perennials ^ Azalea*

~Ar Rhododendron* ^r Rose Bushes

•^ Evergreens -^ Shrubs

10,000 Imported Holland Bulbs

TULIP BULBS 2c Edch

HYACINTH BULBS ..'.- 5c Each

DAIflfODIL BULBS 3c Each

WAYSIDE GARDENS
• HAIUtY KENMKOV, Prop.

MORRIS TURNPIKE SUMMIT

BUY II . S. SAVINGS BONDS

While the majority of gardens
have a daylong sunny exposuro
thero are frequently odd corners
or garden areas which arc qultn
heavily whaded for moro than half
of tho duy. A few of us have half
sluulo or full shade with little or
no sun and' ouch a condition
makes gardening much more of
a problem. It rules out a vege-
tablo patch entirely and also most
of tho long blooming annuals. It
reduces th* reasonablo prospect
with roses, peonies, dahllad, glad-
lolua and many flowers. When it
comes to perennials many will not
thrive in shaded gardens but
there are still left a number which
will not only thrlvo in tho ehado
but whioh will not thrlvo In tha
sun.

Many Ground Covers for Shade
If your problem Is to cover th»

ground in a shaded area you hava
quite a large selection. These will
grow out and In time entirely
cover the ground year after year
with little attention. Some have a
short blooming period, »ino bear
berries and all havo attraetlv«
foliage. Ajug«i roptans (Bugle)
haa waxy bronze-green leaves, flat
to tho ground and In May and
June ftends up four Inch violet-
blue flower spikes. There is also
a pink flowered variety. Aspemln
odorata (Sweet Woodruff), often
classed as an herb, bears small
white, fragrant flowers In May on
eight Ihch plants having fine light

. green follugo which \a always at-
tractive. You may have noticed
tlila plant growing an a ground
cover In open spaces In the woods.
Tt is notably found carpeting tho
Black Forest' In Germany.

Kpifjaoii ropens (Trailing Ar-
hntust m known for iU white and
pale pink, very fragrant ilowerH
,ln April and in native to1 the woods
in the northeastern st.ite.i. Its
growth is not ton rupid and it is
fairly cliilieiilt ti> establish but
when Hiu'ccpsful it woll pays for
the effort. Many garilcni'iv) huvn
siicciH'di'd by transplanting sods
of this nlli'iirlivo ground cover.
<;aultlii>i*ia profiinibiMin (Winter-
green) ami . Mitchi'lla repeim
(Partridge Berry) are both inter-

small ground covers with
colorful berries. Ivy of course,
both tho,. Baltlo and English,
makes a very excellent ground
cover In shado and Paehysandra
termlnalls (Japanese Spurge),
whilo oxpensivo for a full imme-
diate effect will, If spaced out
more, fill In well by stolonlferous
growtli and form a neat dark
green ground cover for the deep-
est shade.

Color In Available In Shndo

Among tho hardy perennials
which make nlco color spots in
their, blooming season thero are
a number of attractlvo plants.
Clmlclfuga racemosa simplex,
with long white, feathery flower
apikes, 2 to 2\{ feet high makca a
flno display in September and
October. The Fern-leaved Bleed-
ing Henrt (Dlcontro exlmla) bears
deep pink flowera almost continu-
ously from May to October on 15
to 18 inch plants, Eupatorlum
coelestinum (Hardy Ageratum)
grows about fourteen Inches high
with purple-blue fuzzy flower
heads from August on. Tho palo
green-leaved Plantain Lily OHos-
ta or Funkla subcordata) bears
fragrant whlto flowers In August
and tho green and white-leaved
variety, blue flowers In July\ Lia-
tris spieata (Gayfea.tb.er) has lav-
ender-blue flower spikes in Sep-
tember and October on 2^ foot
plants and the Cardinal Flower
(Lobelia cardinally) displays Its
flery cardinal-red flowers, 2 to
2Vi feet high In July and August.

LDHGEI1RSTING IETUNi;ta WIK

ATLAS FENCE
D l l l l l

1060 BROAD STREEV
Newark , NT. Or.
Xcl. MI 2-4413

Millburn 8-0014

SPORTING GOODS
• FISHING TACKLE

RODS AND HEELS

• BICYCLES
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH

U«ed Bicycle* /

Millburn Bicycle Shop
42 MAIN ST. MHABURN

Vt+n Delivery

Preachers Halt Strike
Six preachers staved off «i transit;

strike recently jiist as the residents
of Atlanta were about, to start
wnikinp;.

Aetlnp: "on behalf of the public
good and welfare," Dr. D. J. Pjvan;)
of lhi> Cordon Strwt Baptist
Church and five colleagues appealed
to iri.QOO AFL transit union woili-
cr.i to cloliiy their ;iliil:e dcMillinc.

Promptly the- union and llio
Orargia Power Co., liviiiHit opera-
torn, nRiTeil to extend the lllli)
oantKU't for 'U li'iuit US clay.i.

GET A

CASH LOAN
Morrow $1 to $5,000 in 2 mlnutoi BH
ynur Jowolry, diamondi> silyorwjir»*
*>tc. No ittdorsorst ho it)vt)«tiaatioiiM,
Oittv i^a pav month. Bank-typo vault
<mi pt-onti*<H, Cull M**« Luwii »t
MArkot 3-1G16.

tit. IBM)

WMsRICTlSSONf
20\ "SPRJtv|GFI£LD AVE.
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Spinning
Records

By DICK GEKSH

Sellers of long playing records
have been operatbig on a 600%
profit on actual cost! The current
price for the three major distrib-
utors of ten-inch disks Is $2.85
for Columbia, $3.35 for RCA Victor
and $3.85 for London. Merchan-
disers of European records have
been keeping their classic woxings
in the same high-price range
despite the fact that they don't
have the overhead and vast net-
work of salesmen, district and
branch managers and branch of-
fices which the American firms
jire supporting, though this in no
way justifies the tremendous
mark-ups for which you and I are
footing the awesome bill.

Now, at last, a firm with tho
courage- to price these records
within the range of the average"
music lover has dropped the cost
of them and they are meeting with
wide acclaim from all sides. This
is an Inspiring story of small busi-
ness enterprise that Is worth the
telling and about which you should
know.

Remington Records, a small,
Independent, New York firm, have
announced that they are market-
ing their entire catalogue of pop-
ular and semi-classical 33 1/3
RPM recordings for as little as
$1.49 each. Briefly, this will mean
that you and I will be able to add
to our record collections over
BOO symphonies, operas, chamber
music pieces, concerts all at less
than a dollar and a half per record.
Twelve-inch records which for-
merly had the almost prohibitive"
tag of $4.85 will now be available
at $1.09. The effect on the market
may well be the first big break for
the consutners since the speed
changes and the resulting con-
fusions sent the whole of the re-
cording industry Into a confused
and muddled chaos In which every
one seemed to be the losers.

Donald H. Gabor, president of
the Remington concern, stated,
"We are seeking to provide the
lowest possible price for the high-
est quality of record, and thus
provide mass sales for all types
of music. Other manufacturers can
do thesarne thing. We will make
our profit by selling directly to
the stores and eliminating the
expense of the middleman who has
been absorbing a good deal of the
potential sales returns."

Remington's Initial order from-
Macy's in New York covers 20,000
long-playing records with guaran-
tees for Macy'a (seventeen other
distributing outlets throughout the
United 'States. Total orders for
over 150,000 records were received
the first day of the Remington
announcement.

It has been reported that Wool-
worth's and the W. T. Grant chain
are giving the Remington offer
careful consideration. Initial titles
include Schubert's "Mass In G,"
"Trout.'Qulntot," Bruckner "Ada-
gio," Tschalkowsky's "The Temp-
est," Grieg's "Concerto," Beetho-
ven's "Third Symphony," excerpts
from "Alda," "Madame Butterfly,"
"The Sleeping Beauty" nnd Wag-
ner. Future releases will include
excerpts from "Die Fledermaus"
and a sot of Straus waltzes and
pollens. These releases are ten-
Inchers which retail for $1.49 a
platter (ns compared to the pre-
vious price of $3.85). The 99 cent
33 1/3 LP's will follow shortly.

Recording contracts already
have been signed with Metropoli-
tan Opera so-pranca Christina Car-
roll and Karen Branzcll. Miss Car-
roll Is scheduled to record some
operatic 'arias _ and Viennese
waltzes, the latter with hew Eng-
lish lyrics (another long-overdue
step). Mia? Branzell will do a pro-
gram of Llcdcr.

Among the names to appear in
the 09 cent popular line ore many
artists whose material has been,
leased from other record com-
panies. At present, the roster
includes Frank Yankovlc, Sarah
Vaughan, Enoch Light, Dizzy
Gillesple, Red Norvo, Ethel Waters

"and (rhumba-klng) Machito.

This plaid gingham sand aiid-sen outfit has u wide stole nUucIied
to tthorts in buck, and enn be twisted into various Imlters.

Again, a clan plaid gingham, in halter and Nliorlt, dvNign but
onc-pioce. A separate boned midriff to ininimlzn any spurn lire.

, _. ',. |

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnard

While manufacturers utill dub
one type of ready-to-wear, "ma-
ma" dresses, the phrase is losing
popularity. A tort of sit-down
strike on the . part of women
whose figures call for half-size
proportions is foVcing a livelier
and more youthful styling to meet
the domanda of the gal who likes
a little interest in her clothes
even though she docs wear 24 Mi
(or 44, for that matter).

There is no longer need for a
woman to get that "abandon all
hope, ye who enter here" feeling
as the scales register an unkind
umpteen pounds. Nor need she
pass up all of the gay and nmus-
'Ing little Ideas that lend zcot to
any season's fnshiacts.

A certain amount of discretion
is desirable, to be sure, but what
it actually bolls down to is the
fact that the majority of faahimiB

Which are in, really good taste,
should be equally ouitablc on al-'
most any shape, size or age of
female—II "designed In proportion
to the size In which they're cut,
and lire becoming to the person-
ality and coloring of the wearer.

" When It comes right down to It,
not every style of the season ia
becoming to every woman^cven
'teenagers—(which accounts for
«ome of the wicrd effects when
gate buy according to the latest
stylo rather than con-sultlng

their own ability to successfully
wear that style.)

"Mama" Bretis Psychology
Still Around

Unhappily, the sort of thinking
that automatically consigns those
who wear large sizc« to the "Old
Ladies Homo" io still around and
probably finds a market, but
enough manufacturers realize that
the so-called women's and half-
sizes are properly a "size and not
an age", to take care of up-to-
date women.

Sunbacks, strapless swim suits
and play clothes, for inwtance, are
now available In sizes 38 to 52.
They're subtly designed to flat-
ter tho figure by such tricks as
ellghtly wider straps, built-up
'bodicci under the arms and jack-
ets cut just a little longer «o they
don't cut the figure in half. Long,
contrast panc!i5, flat hip yokes
and gently flared aklrta all create
an illusion of alenderness and they
tiave smart little trimming details
for Interest, In the tiunback group.

The current vogue for t»lraples3
clothes hasn't been overlooked,
either. Clever design* havo been
worked out to give adequate sup-
port in all «lzc ranges. Also avall-
ablo now arc matched separates,
bringing all the comfort and ver-
satility of thlfl long popular type
In amallor. slzca to women hitherto

unable to obtain them. For sum-
mer, they appear in attractive
combinations of two and three-
outfits featuring pretty tuck-in
bloufico with sklrt« of fine cotton«.

Petltes and tall girls are also
receiving plenty of attention1 these
days with smart styles worked
out to bring out the beat qualities
of their figures while playing
down Ices desirable, proportions.
Nice cottons for the tall lassies,
for example, emphasize horizontal
lines which tend to cut down the
look of height, while designs for
the small woman play up vertical
llnca, coat drcaaes and the hrln-
cesa silhouette to accent lielght.

One problem with all these spe-
cial sizes i.i how to merchandise
them. The retailer never haa
been able to figure out a .'.utiafne-
tory method and frequently be-
comes discouraged over trying to
handle them. The customer could
help a lot by asking for the spe-
cial Sizes and patronizing the mer-
chant who is alert enough to week
out the very attractive «tyle«

• which are waiting to-be purchased
and carry them in hla store.

An advanced method for produc-
ing crude oil may result In recov-
ery of up to 90 per cent of the oil
in a given pool. Hydrocarbon gas
mixtures arc Injected Into wells at
high pressures to achieve this re-
sult. This method Is utlll In the
experimental stage however, and
field testa are being made later
this year.

Test Your English ,
Answers

1. REVERT: to return; to come
or. go bnck; to recur.

The professor reverted to the
subject of Iiis previous lecture.

2. OBDURATE: u n y i e l d i n g ;
stubborn; obstinate J*

The reporter was obdurate in
his refuaal to reveal tho source of
his information.

3. INTRINSIC: essential; Inher-
ent.

The Congressional Medal of
Honor has little intrinsic value,
yet it I'M oiir highest military
award.

4. DUPLICITY: bad faith; dou-
ble dealing.

His duplicity consisted in giv-
ing lip service to our cause while
flccretly undennlnlnj* It.

5. CRAPULOUS: Intemperate;
dissipated; marked by gross
Intiimpi'nitice In eating .or
drinking.

The crapulous King Henry VIII
would often eat as much as
twelve pounds of food at one
meal, wauhlng It down with «t
gallon of. wine.

YOWK RATING

3 right average
4 right college graduate
6 right college professor
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STAY

NOW!
'HOT NIGHTS"

YOU CAN AVOID

AND REDUCE

THE TEMPERATURE IN YOUR HOME AS

MUCH AS 15 DEGREES

The sun in tiio Summer produces attic temperatures of

135 degrees or more. The roof and attic insulation absorbs

this intense heat which is radiated to the rooms helow in the

ovening and makes sleeping difficult.

• But at or near Rundown the flip of the wall switch

•turta the breeze cooling fan, immediately circulating cool

and comforting uir through the house and the accumulated

hot air in the attic is instantly expelled.
t

For Pleasant Living may we offer two nuffffestions —•

• Find a friend or neighbor who has been enjoying the nlmu-

lutod "cool Wen brconos" created by our fana. Have him tell

you all about tliolr low Installation mid ]pw operating coals

and their HtartlliiK accompltahmcntH,' and then: —

• Obtain from us an estimate for the Installation of a new

comfort cooling HyHtcm in your homo. Have your now ftyHlora

lndtallfld before the next hot weather period.

PHONE LINDEN 2-10257

140 W. GEORGE ST. LINDEN, N. J.


